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L io n s  C lub  P r e p a r e s  Z o n e  M e e t in g  P r o g r a m
Large Number Going 

From Goldthwaite

The Ooldthwaite Lions club 
expects to send a large delega
tion to the group meeting of 
Uons clubs at Mason next Wed
nesday .June It.The Ooldthwaite 
club Is Joint host writh the Ma
son club for this meeting and 
the secretary of the local or- 
ganlzatlon has been advised by 
the Mason secretary that this 
club will be expected to provide 
the program. Arrangements 
have been made for several of 
our local artists, most of them 
from Lions club families to go 
to Mason with the delegation 
and put on a program that will 
be creditable to the toTvn as well 
as the Lions club. Ooldthwaite 
has ample talent for an occa
sion like this one and It Is a 
pleasure to call for It when re
sponse Is made so readily and 
with such a degree of enthus
iasm. TTie Lions club appreciates 
the ready response of the young 
people who were drafted for this 
program and the enUre cltlxen- 
ship should take pride In young 
people who are ever ready to as
sist In carrying out any plan that 
win reflect credit on the town 
and county.

It U expected that the Oold
thwaite delegation will start at 
an early hour next Wednesday, 
In order to reach Mason In time 
for the opening of the conven
tion at 10 o’clock. Assurance Is 
given that an adjournment will 
be had early enough In the af
ternoon to allow the delegation 
to reach home before night.

All Lions club members are 
urged to attend this meeting 
and to notify Secretary W. C. 
Barnett of their Intentions as 
soon as possible.

-------------O------------
MAYFIELD SPEAKS

•••

COUNTY FAIR AN IMPORTANT ENTERPRISE
Community Exhibits 

Very Helpful

Arrangements are being per
fected for the county Fair. 
Every citizen should be Interest
ed In the enterprise. A covftity 
Fair Is of vast benefit In adver
tising the resources of the coun
ty. while the matter of drawing 
the people together for mutual 
pleasure and to renew acquain
tances Is no inconsiderable ben
efit.

Mills county can make a fine 
showing of products and re
sources and It Is hoped all 
citizens will co-operate with the 
Fair officiais In making this the 
best Fair ever held In this coun
ty

Community exhibits and 
stock displays are among the 
important matters to be given 
attention and while the prem
iums of necessity must be small, 
county pride can repay In a 
large measure for the effort,and 
outlay The Eagle sincerely hope:̂  
that every community In the 
county will be represented In the 
193U F.Ur on ’ uly 16. 17. 18.

HORTON—FE.ATIIERSTON

Hon. Earle B. Mayfield, candi
date for the Democratic nomina
tion for governor, spoke In the 
district court room here Wed
nesday afternoon to a large au
dience, In the Interest of his 
candidacy.

Mr. Mayfield Is one of the 
most able speakers In the cam
paign and his speech here was 
one of his best and caused many 
of his hearers to decide to sup
port him in the campaign. He 
has served the public In many 
official capacities, among them 
state senator, railroad commis
sioner and United Stotes sena
tor. He has a wide acquaintance 
and hU friends are legion. While 
there are fifteen names on file 
with the state committee for a 
place on the primary ballot and 
fully a dosen of those names 
will appear on the ballot In Ju
ly, sevenil will be In the "also 
ran” clast, but Senator May- 
field will be among the leaders. 
He has some strong personal and 
political friends in this city and 
county who will use their best 
endeavors to secure a strong sup 
port for him In this county.

------------_o ------------
SENIOR EPW ORTH LEAGUE

Song—To The Work 
Song—A Charge To Keep 
Leader—Annlegene Johnson. 
Prajrer—Virginia Lambert. 
Scripture. I I  Timothy J:19— 

Vivian Johnson.
The Meaning of Efficiency—An 

nlegene Johnson 
Individual Kfllciency—Miss Csr- 

rol.
The Purpose of Efficiency— 

Bthyl Tyson.
Oflfertaf
Lsagne Bsaedlction.

ROORTSR

Mr Nolan Horton, of Wichita 
Falls, and Miss Laura Feather- 
ston were united In marriage at 
the home of her parents north
east of Ooldthwaite at 7:30 a. 
m. on June 1. Rev. S. D. Lam- 
ber, pastor of the Methodist 
church of Ooldthwaite. officiat
ing

Mrs Horton Is a beautiful and 
accomplished daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. C. O. Featherston. She 
attended school at Southwestern 
University of Oeorgetown and 
has been teaching a number o f ’ 
years In Coleman county.

Mr. Horton Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Horton of Pleas
ant Orove He has taken his de
gree from the University of Tex
as and he now holds a responsi
ble position In the chemistry 
department of the Continental 
Oil Company at Wichita Falls, 
where he and Mrs. Horton will 
make their home.

The bride wore a beautiful 
sheU pink chiffon crepe with ac
cessories to match. The groom 
wore a dark blue suit.

After the ceremony, breakfast 
was served to the Immediate 
families and a few friends, who 
were present. Then the bride 
adorned herself In a lovely shan
tung going away dress and they 
left for Wichita Falls.

Both of these fine young peo
ple were reared In Mills county 
and have a host of friends who 
wish them much success and 
happiness during their married 
life A FRIEND

------  — -— o--------- —
ANNOl'NCEMFJiT

To Mills County people who 
have relatives or friends who 
were soldiers In some war and 
whose graves are not marked 
We have been notified by the 

Government that they will fur
nish free markers for such 
graves The ones making appli
cation for same are to supply us 
with the wording to be used on 
markers.

All persons Interested please 
get tn touch at once with the 
Self Culture Club Committee. 

MRS J. H. RANDOLPH.
MRS R ■ CLIMKNTS.
MRS JNO A  HESTER.
MRS J. M. CAM PBE^
MRS. A. E. EVANS. ■ ,» *

M ID W AY

Health Is progressing nicely 
at present.

Sunday school wa.s dismissed 
Sunday on account of the sing
ing convention at North Ben
nett. Most every one went. It 
seemed that everyone from 
everywhere by the size of the 
crowd. We certainly enjoyed the 
singing.

There was a good crowd at 
B y. P. U. Sunday night. The 
program for next Sunday night 
Is:
Subject—Using the Bible as the 

Sword of the Spirit 
Leader—Eiva Wright 
Scripture and Introduction — 

Elva Wright.
The Sword as an Instrument 

for Combat—Helen Jackson. 
Using the Sword of the Spirit 

to Fight Temptation.—Audra 
Mae Anderson.

Using the Sword of the Spirit 
to Arouse the Cor.'Cience of 
the Saved- Sarah Reynolds. 

Using the Sword of the Spirit 
In Winning the Lo.st- Aubra 
Cline.

Training for Effective Combat- 
Daphane Reynoldt.

God’s Promise -Joe Anderson. 
Conclusion—Elva Wright.

Our community enjoyed a 
fine Worker’s Conference Mon
day. The visitors to our commu
nity are welcome alnd appre
ciated.

The play entitled "Nora. Wake 
Up” will be presented at Mid
way Friday night. June 6. Every
body Is Invited to come. We are 
going to sell Ice cream cones 
to get up money to buy church 
song books and If there is any 
left we will use It for the up
keep of the lights for the com
munity. We want the whole 
community to realize the bene
fit of the song books and the 
lights. The lights are used at 
all community gatherings. The 
characters of the play are: 
Bridget Honora Calahan (Nora) 

An up to date daughter— 
Irene Denman

Mrs. Peggy Calahan—Her Old 
Fashioned Mother — Velma 
Denman.

Caryle Coleridge- A Tramp — 
Lester Kirby 

Johnny Calahan —Mrs. Cala- 
han’s son—Wilbur Shipp. 

Danny MUlens—Johnny’s Friend 
In love with Nora—Morgan 
McNlel

Mrs. Edmonton—An Ultra mod
em Mother—Nina HUl. 

Edmond Edmonton—Her Mti, a 
four-flusher Fred McMlel. 

Katie Schwartz -An Obliging 
Neighbor—Elva Wright.
The play will be free for 

everybody, but bring your nick
el for an ice cream cone.

Mr. Oscar Swlndl«, county 
superintendent of Brown coun
ty, favored Midway with an In
teresting lecture on “Consoli
dation of Schools ' last Saturday 
night. Our teacher, Mr. Mark 
Fallon, was responAble for him 
coming. We were all glad to 
have him. Mr Fallon left early 
Sunday morning for Alpine, 
where he will attend summer 
school.

We enjoyed having Brother 
Manseur, the pastor of the Lu
theran church of Friddy, with 
us at the Worker’s Conference 
Monday. We appreciated his 
talk so much.

Joe Anderson, who has been 
working In Masoax, has return
ed home for the sunuaer. We are 
glad he decided to come hoane.

Jesee Petstek took Laurie Fet- 
aek to Beltom Suadajr. where

S O U T H  B E N N E T T

Mr. and Mrs. Less Sinip.son 
and children and their sister. 
Velma Burrows, attended 
church at Liberty Sunday.

Mrs. Dane Huffman am! chil
dren visited her mother, Mrs.
B. R. Casbeer, Sunday morn
ing and from there thev went 
to the singing convention at 
North Bennett.

D. D. McBride visited In the 
home of Clyde Featherston a 
few days last week.

Mesdames J. M. Stacy and D. 
W. Webb vioited Mrs. Elton Hor
ton Thursday.

Mrs. J. I. Gnffcn visited her 
mother. Mrs. Covington, at 
Plea.'-ant Grove S.iturday night 
and Sunday.

Elton Horton went to Waco 
Friday and brought his brother 
and sister, Dee and Ophelia, 
back with him.

The young folks enjoyed a 
party at Less Simpson’s Satur
day night.

Bennie Casbeer and Tom Ber- 
ryblll spent Saturday night with 
R. O. and Henry Blackburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Horton 
and baby ate dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Featherston 
Sunday.

A few of the women In this 
community have been sitting up 
with Mrs. Eddy. She is real sick

Mrs. Walter Simpson and chil
dren visited Mrs. B. R and M
C. Ca.sbeer Wedne.sday.

Mrs. M. L Casbeer and baby 
visited Mrs. Elton Horton and 
baby Friday afternoon.

Velma Burrows spent Satur
day night with Evelyn Coving
ton.

Virgil Casbeer spent Saturday 
night in the B. R. Casbeer home.

Will Horton ate dinner with 
Clyde Featherston Sunday.

Miss Mary Leigh Lane of Oold- 
thWi l̂te and Rosa Vann Lane of 
Brownwood visited Mrs. M. L, 
Casbeer Thursday afternoon.

Bennie Casbeer ate dinner 
with Berlin Whitt Sunday.

Miss Norma Lee Webb is at 
home now. She Intends to go to 
summer school.

Ernest Wade spent the night 
in the Dick Oriffln home Sat
urday night.

Valeria and LeRoy Stacy and 
Evelyn Covington went home 
with their sister, Mrs. Clyde 
Featherston, Saturday afternoon 
and went from there to the par
ty at Less Simpson’s.

Bennie Casbeer came home 
with M. L. Casbeer from town 
Saturday afternoon. ROSE BUD

she will teach fourth unit Elng- 
lish and Geometry and take 
up some studies.

Miss Ila Faye Featherston, 
who has been attending school 
at Burkett, has returned home 
for the summer. We are plan
ning a nice time for the sum- 
m«r, because everybody’s friends 
will be home.

When Miss Laura Featherston 
came home last Friday after
noon. she was greeted by a 
group of friends and relatives, 
who had surprised her with a 
bride’s shower of pracltcal gifts. 
There were about seventeen 
present and each one brought 
a gift of remembrance. After en
joyable social hour and the op
ening of the girts, refreshments 
consisting of delicious Ice cream 
and cake were served. Then the 
guests bade Miss Featherston 
farewell after many good wtshes 
for her bapplne«.

REPOHTBR.

N.WAKENE MEETI.N’il

Revival ’̂ rvlces were com
menced In i^e Nazarene church 
last Sunday morning, to con
tinue a week or longer. Rev 
Hamrlc, an evangelist from 
Hamlin Is doing the preaching 
and holds the attention of his 
audience.*: He Is enthuflastlc In 
his delivery anrl In h's effort.* 
to be helpful to his hearers. 
Rev. Braswell, pastor of the 
church, leads the song service, 
which Is one of the pleasing and 
attractive features of the meet
ing. While the congregations 
have not been large. It Is hoped 
and believed that interest in the 
.services will grow.

L.AST DAY FOR FILING

Next Friday, June 14. will he 
the last day for local candidates 
to file applications with the 
county chairman for a place on 
the primary ballot. The chair
man has no authority to wave 
this requirement and to do so 
would be illegal, hence the 
candldate.s who fall to file an 
application before midnight 
next Friday will be left off 
the ticket. It is not often 
that candldate.s overlook this 
important matter and It is hop
ed none will overlook it this 
time.

SPIRIT OK o i :r  PI.oPLE

Every town, village and ham
let. as well as every person, longs 
to achieve.

Some communities are b!es.s- 
ed with attainments in art, mu
sic, the drama, and with great 
institutions of learning. Others 
point with pride to a highly 
developed industrial and com
mercial .system. Many stress the 
beauties and wonders of natur
al resources or majestic .«scenery 
Climate and living conditions 
have been featured In commun
ity advertising.

But there Is one thing all pos
sess in common. It Is the possi
bility that any conununity may 
distinguish itself. That possi
bility Is the spirit of the people, 
or what is called community 
spirit.

The “ kingdom” Ls within us. 
Now is the time for a greater 
sense of responsibility and more 
reason for co-operation In the 
general welfare. ’There Is little 
need to wish for more Indus
tries, more trade and more pop
ulation unless all of us work to
gether In common purposes to 
gain commonly desired objec
tives.

The hope for too quick a re
sult Is not practical. But the 
mast reassuring fact Is that In 
whatever degree our people co
operate In the public Interest 
the community will proportion
ately move forward; and In 
whatever degree the spirit of 
our people falls, ground will be 
lost.

P L A Y G R O U N D
FOR L E A G U E R S

f III lit li OF n iR IST

Wc h b. .;n having extra 
o 1; 're of late. ’The

-.L.',r hiv been Increasing In 
Bible stud;. : n Sunday momin^a

ir ime tin.f The number at-
'nding pr'- 'r meeting has 

b«‘en ■. :: ;iging all along,
but we set a new record this 
week with 143 at prayer meet
ing This Is some 15 more than 
we have members in the congre
gation This Is ■■'•ry encouraging, 
especially when we take Into 
consideration the fact that 
prayei meeting is the hardest 
service usually to get poeple to 
attoiid. From the view point of 
Bible study. Bible instruction 
our prayer meeting is one of 
our most important services It 
Is delightful the way most of 
our members co-operate in the 
mid-week service Some of out 
friends who are not members 
with us have h.lped much with 
tlieir presence every Wednesday 
evening and tbclr splendid help 
In the lesson. It is Indeed fine 
when neighbors, friends and 
brethren come together In 
pleasant Bible study. You know 
Jesus said. "You shall know the 
truth and the truth shall make 
you free."

The Young People’s class 
work is also very fine We have 
an extra large class each Sun
day evening at 7:30 p m.. We 
plan to have an extra good pro
gram for the third Sunday even
ing. We are urging all our 
young people to be on time to 
we can have a very profitable 
time.

Remember our Bible study 
will bogin nt 9:50 a. m. next 
.Sunday, preaching at 11 a m 
Communion at 11.40 a. m Sub
ject next Sunday morning, “The 
Day of rchtecosL." The great 
events which had their begin
ning on this day will be under 
consideration Be sure to be 
with us.

Don't fall to be with us In the 
young folks class at 7:30 p m. 
next Sunday.

Pre.iching Sunday evening. 
Subject will be announced la
ter.

Remember everyone who can 
possibly do so Is urged to be 
pre.sent In Bible .study next Sun
day We want to make another 
high mark in attendance. 
Fathers, mothers, young men. 
young ladies, boys and girls time 
is carrying us swiftly toward a 
never-ending eternity. Are you 
prepared? Are you ready? 
“ WaU-hman what of the night?” 
Come. E S FIITZOERALD

------------ O------------
CHAPFEI, HILL

The Wesley Workers class of 
the Methodist Sunday sehool. 
under the leadership of Mrs. S. 
P. SuIUvan. has secured the 
privilege of the city lots ad
joining the waterworks in the 
northern portion of the city, at 
the site of the old oU mill, and 
haa already prepared for a ten- 
nla court, croquet grounds and 
other forma of entertainment 
and amueement for the young 
people eompoMng' the class.

As I have not seen anything 
from Chappel Hill lately. I ’ll en
deavor to write some of the 
happenings of this communl^.

Grandma Courtney has ooane 
to make her home with her 
daughter. Mrs W W Johnaoh

Mi.*ss Loraine Johnson visited 
In the home of Mr. Henry Harris 
last week.

Part of our .voung people en
joyed the party at Bud Oden’s 
home Saturday night. ,

Misses Katherine and Hsxel 
Hill went to San Marcos ikst 
Sunday to enter summer school

Mr Earl Ellis was In our oom- 
munity visiting friends Satur
day evening.

Miss Elsie Hill Is hotne again 
after attending school at Prairie 
this last term.

Mr. Razz Cline entertamed the 
young people with a dance one 
night last week

Oeo. HUl and famUy vlilted 
Otis and Bessie Hutchings last 
Sunday

Mrs. A. H. HUl. Mrs. Sam HUl 
and Mrs. Carrie Palmer vlatted 
Oeo. HUl and family last 1110»- 
day.

Mrs. J. H. Randolph and Mta 
Doris Oden and “ ■**■*- A. O. 
Vlek vlRted la ow  oommMMf  
Tueeduy afteraoea.

BACK NUMBOt.
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nE GOIDTHWAITE EAGLE BAPTIST CHURCH

Mr .̂ I IhII sp**nt IhnI
w;*»-k end vixitine relatives in 
Cross Plains-

Mr ;.nd Mrs- H K McCiil-
10 '¡rh and daiii-’ liter, M.iry Klla. 
«pent T' esdiiy in Wai'o.

>-reher Grocery Co. -('otton 
Wl :te Four.

Fvery ei: ■ Mills eonnty
take :! • '-. st in prepa- 

rt*' n the e.-Miini; eonnty
fair. .Iiily Iti, IT ..nil Is

Rolelle Fortry : 'pelldinir a few 
days in Mnllii . ‘'iiest of his 
grandparents, 1{-v and Mrs 
L. .1 v,:nn -ICe.. v.e..-|{e- 
view-

Mrs. ( »ra \V..'.h atnl three 
»«■>ns eanie in from Reiiper .'smi- 
dav fi = a • 'sit ti. T'datives and 
•  i' :.kely renii'in a \vt*ek or 
trore.

The iirand. tent show that 
« f ' nt i.i't w. t-k here, is in 
Brotvnw >od t l ' .  eek, under 
the .;;sph-es the volunteer 
fire departtne"?

Don’t put your winter clothe« 
awny d i^ .  HaTe them cleaned 
by ^ r e h  and the materal will 
be prwt rved

I f  you are it.forested in hav 
injr a local item of any kintl 
appear in the Kafle. it would 
be a pood plan to report it: 
Otherwise, if mav not reaeh this 
office-

TVilliford Gra\ and family 
were called ti Waco Saturday 
in response To a messape an* 
nouncit^' the • rims illness of 
Mrs- Gray’s h < ther. They re
turned home Sunday-

Elmo Smith ai d wife of Lnl- 
inp spent las* week eml with 
relative^ ii, thr eonnty and left 
Bnnday on their return trip 
home He is ployed in the
011 hnaincRs ati . is doinp well.

Ewentnall> Cotton White 
floor — Archer firocery Co.

A larpe nutnher of Epworth 
Doapners of Goldthwaite at- 

itended a distr' meetinp at 
ITljehland Sprr i.— .'»unday and 
lp «rti cipated it; the propram- 
'They report u most deliphtfiil
day

Editor Charlie Hall of the 
M^flrepor Mirrfr. accompanied 
by hi* wife at d little daliphter. 
p»«fce<l thru the rify Fritiay en 
route to the Colorado to spend 
a few days fis one and prepar- 
inp camp for a loiiper oiitinp 
later in the summer- Tt was in
deed a pleasure to have them 
call at the '  fTiee aiid re
new acf)uaint;ifv”e and frieud- 
ship-

Phor.e ut V' ur order for 
Bill’« famous Brink Chili— 
BOr« Cafe.

Mr- Etta K. I of Austin, ae- 
eonipartied I - her son, Idoyd. 
who has hee. teaidiinp in the

Spleiiilid eonprepiitions at all
ervices Suiiilay, although sev

eral of our repular atteiulunf' 
a ere ahseiit both uiornmp and 
nipl.t. W notieeil some new 
faces 111 our eunpreuation Suii- 
u«\ muniiiui anil nipht. We 
I\t>-uii t" them an invitation 
to come hack-

I i. .^rralulafioiis |i- our Sun
day school tor licinp prompt, 
a l 'j  for tl.c j>roiii|itiiess of the 
people who worship with us oii 
-Siiiidav iiiplit- We have al- 
wa.\ s helieved in iiaminp the 
tune to bepin and liepilininp 
promptly at that time- When 
we do this we will always pet 
out on time Those of you who 
eome to Sunday school and 
think that you do not hatV 
time to stay for church are mis
taken- <*ur servk-es are so 
closely related that .vou will 
not have to stay hut just a 
little while loiiper to l>e in both 
iMoruiiip services- Now listen, 
I.et’s be on time as we were 
last Sunday, comiup to the au- 
litoriuni when the bell rinps. 

and if We will Jo this, unless 
soraethiiip out of the ordinary 
happen« we will be throuph by 
11 .'Vj a. 111. Those of yon who 
do not come to Sunday school 
and coiiie to chuneh remember 
to pet to church by HI 45. That 
IS when w’e bepin our preacb- 
iiip Service- We are poinp to 
continue to hepiu our services 
on Sunday nipht at S p in Xow, 
when you folk start for your 
last drive on Sunday eve just 
drive by the Baptist church at 
b o'clock and stay for about 
45 minutes and we will let you 
continue your drive.

The Worker’» Conference at 
-Midway Inst Monday was one 
of our best. A beautiful spirit 
was manifested throuphoiit the 
day. and the pood ladies of 
that coiiimuiiitr seem to have 
everythinp that a man would 
want to east except cornhread 
and they will have that next 
year, from the looks of the 
fields. The ladies deserve spe
cial commendation for their 
pnipram- It was what you 
would call “ An Every Wo
man’s Propraru-” .Many talks 
were made and everj- one was 
worthwhile. Our next meetinp 
will l>e with the Bip Valley 
ehurch.

.\ pentlenian w'ho comes to 
the Baptist ehurch most every 
Sunday said to this pastor the 
other dav. “ When yon pet you 
a new suit come around and 1 
will pive you a new tie " Here 
is a little iiiforuiation that 
iiiipht l>e of interest to many 
of nnr people. The ]iastor and 
siiperiiitendeiit both are ex
pected to be dressed up Sundiiy 
moriiinp. Now with this infor
mation We oiipbt to have three 
hundred in Sunday school ne.»l 
Sundav- O. C. IVINS, Pastor.

J-----  O------------
SWINDLE SPEAKS

AT BffILLS MEETING

WORTH REMEMBERING

public iirf.!- of eastern T e x -
a* ror ^everr' ■ .irs. arrived in 
the city SiiP'b ■ for a visit to 
her mother. M '  1> T Bush,
and other r-! ■' e. They left 
Mon.iay for I’ . to visit her 
•on, Guthrie. o i- station 
• pent at 'hat i-ie -■ o r  the San
ta Fe They expeet to spend 
the latter part of tie  week here 
with relative- and friends-

Eventually t'otton White 
floor.— Archer Groeerx- Co.

Wilbur Perk' '  a urJidua' 
of -Mollin Hipli s"hool and 
bosinea* man -r i'or the T.it- 
tler the past li" d .vear, was 
«  visitor to ' .iddlhwaitp -siat- 
mràhj, windiii; up some Im-i- 
nea« affairs, p' i«ratory to po- 
intr to Fort 'V' 'th. where he 
hM employ me I f-r the sum
mer- He has •• o-ir- -•> rmack 
•We record ; I'-iinap-T of the 
Tattler and o that ean scarce
ly be e»]ualle by the m.ai'"per 
o f a aehool pap-T in a tow n the 
nee of Mnlin. H. will lie miseed 
from the «eho-d , o.l from the 
town, but hif ft ¡ends extend 
tboir yood w' -hes to him 
wherever be pe -s,

5 %

FABM  AlTD RANCH LOAHI
Buy Terms- - G to 36 Tears 

Dependable Berrioa Threoffc

.1, < Kear Swindle made a trip 
to -Mills county Saturday nipht 
and spoke before a proup of 
school p” *rniis at -Midway 
sehool, ten miles east of Gold- 
thwaite- .Mr- Swiiiille spoke on 
the advaiitapes of rural liipli 
schools and consolidation- He 
reported toilav that there was 
a larire number pre.senf and 
that niiiell interest was beiiip 
manifested in the proposed 
consolidation.

The consolidation move in- 
ellldes five school districts of 
whieh .Midway is the center. 
The other four in the proposed 
rural hiph school district are 
l.ive Oak. .Mount Olive. North 
Bennett, and Chajiel Hill. Rep
resentatives of most o f the 
schools were ill attendance at 
meetinp— Browinvood Bulle
tin.

Elections are at times much 
like South .\merican revolu
tions; not «0 very danperous 
nor inconvenient to the leaders 
hut niipht.v fatal to bystand
ers.

Wasn’t it Thomas -lofferson 
who said: “ To pain leisure
wealth must first be secured. 
But once leisure i.s pained.more 
p<*ople use it in pursuit o f pleas
ure tlian in painiiip knowl- 
edpe."

Some folks are so set in therr 
habits and opinions and so op
posed to temperance that when 
attemptinp to rivite Hiawatha 
they call it “  Fireawater.’ ’

Gnlv too often it happens 
th-'it sMinr one pomes aloiip with 
a vi.sioii and wants a new pub
licly supported institution. I's- 
iially it turns out that he had 
only a scheme.

By the way.— Texas doesn’* 
need the sort o f Governor w-ho 
ha* as hi* motto,— “ Rend and 
Tremble" nor one who wants 
folks to leap in the air a yard 
or two everx- time he r:ay roar 

When disposed to soar aloft 
in the airy realms of conjec
ture. leavinp facts behind, the 
human mind is apt to be led 
astray.

To be a real statesmun one 
must be apainst twice as many 
thinps as he is in favor of- 

Ilas anyone ever omiii-nte.l 
upon the fact that th-» mn does 
a lot of work and keeps at it 
day after day without putting 
up a lot of noise about it f 

(.’onteiitment is the philoso
pher’* stone which turns all it 
touches into pold- The poor 
man i* rich with it and the riel 
man i* poor without it.

James Montporaery in his 
World Before the F'lood’’ on- 

pinated the now oft used ex
pression— “ hope apainst hope.’’ 

When a ‘ .little down in the 
mouth’’ over affairs that ap
pear unpromisinp it would be 
well to read a line or two in 
Scott’s “ Rob Roy’’ ;—especial
ly the one which tells us. 

There is a pood time oom- 
inp.’ ’

.\nd .vet old man He* Peck 
tells (IS that “ Etiquette, more 
particularly table etiquette, 
was inventeil for no other pur
pose than to keep a man from 
‘ pitteii’ a square meal "— Facts 
and Fiction.

-------------0------------
SOME MEDICINE

HER w h o l e  f a m i l y  OF 
10 NOW TAK ING  SAROON

A  NEW  ELDER

tr. a

STAR FOLKS WED

-Mr. Reuben Eniby and Miss 
(lara  Wall, both of Star, were 
united in iiiarriape Friday af
ternoon at the residence of 
Rev. W .\-Thornton in this eit,\ 
Rev. Thorton offieiationp- The 
.voiinp peoftle were reared in 
the Star cominimity and have 
a host of friends there and 
elsewhere. Mr- Emby is a far
mer and stands hiph with tliose 
who know him, us man of in- 
duatry and inteprity. The bride 
is • (laughter of Mr- and Mr*. 
W G- Wall and haa a larpe 
number o f admirinp frienda 
who join in extending congra- 
tulationa and good wiahe* to 
her and to her husband-

If the earliest do-tor book i* 
still read b.v our doctors, we 
hope they won’t follow any of 
that volume’s recipes when 
they prescribe for us- .\iilus 
( ‘orneliiis t'elsus wrote at a 
time when powdered viper and 
liquefied lir.ard were {Mipiilar 
remedies- In addition to that 
sort of materia medica, the 
physicians of Dr, Celsu»' time 
were great on conjure. They 
believed in voodoo. They held 
iiieaiitations and did fiiiin.v 
thinps with bizarre charms in 
order to exorcise the evil spirit* 
inliabitiiip the sick- We know 
now. we scientists, that the 
sick of those times were inval- 
idisl by perms, which all the 
aiii-icnts injected prodigiousl.v- 
We know that coujurinp meth
ods had no effect, and that 
snake skins pave no eiiibarrass- 
nicnf to the devil when shaken 
ill his face- We know these 
truths to he self-evident to us, 
hut we don't know why the 
sick pot well, how the wcH 
avoided death, how eeiitenar- 
ians pot that way. Gerjainly 
deleterious food habits were 
coiiiinon to the ancients and 
medievalists. Certainly perms 
swarmed all over theni- '̂et 
aped and venerable men were 
no* uneonmon even whiui no
body took the trouble to sv nt 
a riy- Old history is full of obi 
men. but very little is -"hroni- 
cleil -oneerninp old women 
Can it lie possible that the wo
men died young .More likely 
i* is that the ancient bisti.riaii' 
ipnorefl the women. The old- 
timer* arropated to their own 
sex most of the consequential 
matters of life- But modern 
historians are very different 
Women are in the newspap>-rs 
ever>- day. and history in the 
future will t»e written mostly 
from newspaper files The wo
men «re eominp into their own 
They are even takinp more 
tlian belonpK to tliem in the 
way of picture« and presa no- 
ticea. eapeeially in the bathing 
review aeaaon.— State Prea* in 
Dallaa Newa-

“ Sick headache«, rheumatic 
pains in my limb«, indigestion 
and constipation nearly wreck 
ed my health I was badl.v ruii-

MRS- S. S. W HITE

down, felt tired all the time 
and it was all 1 could do at 
times to pull myself together 
to do my work- Four bottles 
o f Sargon «trengtbened and in
vigorated my whole «ysteiii- I 
eat heartily, never have a trace 
of indigestion and I am entire
ly rid of rheumatic paina. My 
husband and eight ehildren 
are all taking Sargon now.

“ .'sarpon Pills ended my con
stipation and eompetely rid 
me o f headache«.’’ Mrs- S- S. 
White, 815 N. Olio St-, Okla
homa City.

Clement« Drug and Jewelry- 
Store, .Agent«.

CAUSING CRIME

The National LYime Cura mis
sion haa «uggchted that a local 
crime commis.sioii be formed in 
every coranninity, for the pur
pose o f enforcing laws with 
reference to local conditions- 
This is a Houiid suggestion. The 
law cannot change the puhlie 
attitude or remodel public hab
its- Thosi- reformer« who advo- 
eate *uch “ curea" as, for in
stance, a Federal revolver law 
whieh would seek to impose 
exactly the same restrictions 
on communities thounand* of 
miles apart, with entirely dif
ferent problem« to cope with, 
have too much xeal and too lit
tle logic- Tha best thing State 
and Federal government could 
do toward preventing crime 
would be not pas« more laws, 
but to weed out the unenforce
able, unnecessary and burden
some law* that now infe.xt the 
land- Apparently their sole re
sult, aside from “ creating’’ 
criminals, has been to so bur
den the iiroeeas of law with 
technicalities that intelligent 
and swift dispensation o f jus
tice to criminals is im|K>«sible 
•‘'ingle -\merican citie« have 
more major erme than many 
of the great European coun
tries. Part of this is due to pol- 
itical-criiuiiial alliances, part to 
the activities of mispnided sob 
sisters, part to incompetent po 
lice systems But it i* probable 
that a leading cause has been 
our mania for jtassinp imprac
tical or iinenforciblc laws.

-------------- ft--------------
CONCERNING FIREARMS

The IJano district of the 
Methodist conference now ha« 
a new presiding elder in the 
person of Rev. W. .M. Rader, 
one of the strong men of the 
church and one who has been 
a leader in its aetivitics for a 
pood many years. He was locat
ed at Kingsville, down in the 
Rio Grande valley, until the 
general conference of his 
church, when there was a lot 
of chanpinp about- Some of the 
big preachers were elevated or 
reduced to the position o f bish
op and their places in the |)bs- 
toratcs had to be filled, so that's 
how liev. Rader was made pre- 

isidiiip elder of the district in 
which the .Methodist ehruehes 
of -Mill* county are enlisted- 
R«“v. W. I,. Barr, who served 
the district as presiding cider 
three and a half yearn, was 
made pastor at Temple, in or
der that Rev- Neal could he 
transferred to Gisco as presid
ing elder, *o that Rev- Gulver 
could go to Fort Worth to re
lieve ('ullom Booth, in order 
that he might po to Travis 
Park church in Sun -\iitonio 
to relieve Rev. Kem. who wa« 
made a bishop. A lot o f i)cople 
in this district know and like 
Rev. Rader and are glad to 
welcome him to hi* new work.

O -----
EQUALIZATION BOARD

The Commissioners court 
was in sp«*cial «e.ssion Satur
day. sitting ns a board of equal
ization to hear the statements 
of those whose renditions had 
been raised or lowered in 
equalizing the renditions for 
the county assessment- Very 
few taxpayers appeared, as 
ver.v few renditions had been 
changed. The court pave care
ful attention to every one ap
pearing and the renditions will 
doubtless be placed on an 
equal basia-

CONVENTION*^ POSTPONED

Owing to the smallpox epi
demic in the Prairie commun
ity we think it best to postpone 
the district singing convention, 
scheduled for that place .luiie 
8th, until the next repular ses
sion, which is the 2nd Sunday 
in September. Trusting this to 
be agreeable to all eonoerned. 

N IKL DAVIS, President.
J I. VAN  ZANDT,

Vice-President-

The |)istol, as the Biiiitne* 
Grime Gommissiun pointed out 
in one of its valuable reports 
is primarily a criminars weap
on, and to be of value to auv 
person relying on it for pro- 
ti'ction, exjiert ability in draw
ing. firing and markmansliip i» 
nei'cssarv, .''̂ inee most persons 
are not iiarti-nlarly adept with 
firearms, a pistol is often an 
ad'leil risk in case of holdup 
r roblx r instead of an ailded 

protect'on. The proper hand
ling of an automobile, requires 
technieal training, and at the 
v*‘ry m i n i  m ii in fin-arm* 
should li,. (lermitted only 
upon lie.-iiNe. If i* obvious flia' 
the Federal control of firearms 
will meet with a certain under
standable objtvtion from tin- 
underworM. but already most 
polici officials are eonvinecd 
that such control would facili
tate both the prevention and 
defection of erime. The nnre- 
•tricted sale of firearms to un
qualified persons is a menace to 
the innocent aa well as an ad- 
vantAgs to the criminal. 
Ghristian tScienee Monitor.

Ton should see the stylish 
samplaa of spring suits Burch 
is showing.

B* ror« to 
’non« Briek

‘ Bill*,'

ml

«inai.

1895

N E W  ST(k
We have juat roeeived a Urge ea, .f 

menta and we are making some vw. 
pricea. We still have with tu L o « ^  
the fSneat lettereoa and earvers knewi 
U  intereata^jcome to the yard «ad lee 
get prices bAore Dlacino vont.

W«|O'« pl*cuig yonr order. .. 
1 ^  u v e  yon a g «its  oommiadon, n i  Z  
the privilege o f inapentinp yonr 
lettered..

J. N. Keese&
Fiaher 8t.

Ke«p your cur running go 
th* sorTice you are endtltdj 

out of it.

Wo have the be«t equi[ 
vice Shop in this section and Fg 
Trained mechanics that ma 
Service the beat that is obt

FL A T  R A TES ON CHEVRC

Saylor Ciievrolet

m irain iiiiH raNniiiii^^

V %  i l l  .von 
i n  y o n r  e n r .  t o  
l a n d  th iü i f i l i n i iih

y j

COXOC'O Triivol Riirpaii 
and PaNNport S«»rvioe • • • 
Free fo Vneatioii MotoriKlH

CoNoooi.AND is America’s m<*sl popular summer 
vacation land. The Huckics with their scenic 
wonders- the beautiful Ozarks- the Noriliem 
l.akes with their innumerable vacation diver- 

«loriou* tionocoland! 
All beckon to mntnrixis anticipating ha[>py va
cation*'1 IMS summer!

.And here’s a most unusual travel service that 
W|ll add much to the enjoyment of your motor 
trip!

\\ ithoul expense to motor traveler*. Con
oco Iravel Bureau and Passport Service 
helps you plan yiair trip; clwosc vour desli- i 
nations; select the best roods: locate hotels. \\ 
camps or cabins, etc. It supplies free road V 
maps; provides the services of hundreds of 
travel information bureaus in caring for

THI CONOCO «Assroar is voi a kcv to th« 
U*OIVIDt Al izau 1 RAVEL SEaviCI OF THE . . .

CONOCO
Ĵravel ̂  

^^ureau

mail or parcels; helpin< >ou 
obtain automotive rep*"^ | 
pointing out fishing places, 
beauty spots, places ol histone 
interest, etc. .

(iinoco Travel Bureau and 
Passport Service starts '¡'I'**. 
own home, follows you ihrougn* 
smooths your journey at 
a helping hand wherever po“  

The coupon h 
■̂’OL'R Official ‘ 
and cspevially 
iTiap* for the * .

visit. Mail H no"' 
step toward « <■ 
this summer i«

for your Frtf\

CuNOCD TSI* 
ITI»

I mm ««itMvriaf • mtmtmr try  *
FtvwM tmmé mm mm Of*«'»* «*»*'*■
€■■111 Umrmmm tM
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H A M I L T O N

Miaa Nell Carlton haa com
pleted her w’ork in the school 
at Star ami ia at home for va
cation months. She was an emi
nent success as a teacher and 
has been jfiven a plaee on the 
fa<‘ulty of the Lund Valley 
school for the next school term.

Twenty-five years a(fo last 
Wednesday eveiiintr, .May 21, 
Mr. and Mrs- L. B- W.ildrep. of 
I’oftsville, were a bride and 
i;i',>om, and on this date JMO, 
they eelebrateil their silver 
weddinir anniversary at their
plea.sinl home.

Frank Sfrinper, another 
Hamilton youn^ man out in 
the world inakinp (rood, and 
teaeher in Coleman publie 
schools for the past several 
years, has ipiit teachiiifr and 
acccpteii a position with the 
.\merican Harvester ('onipany 
at .Sweetwater.

.\n occasion o f unusual plea
sures was the chicken harlie- 
eiie at the Iteantiful .kraerieaii 
Le^rion Park on last Tuesday 
eveninpr, «iveii by the local ru
ral carriers, and other post o f
fice employes o f the oounty-

Mrs. John J- Terrell, widow 
of the late Land Commissioner 
Terrell, was here late last week 
from .\ustin lookinir after 
property interests. This was 
•Mrs- Terrell’s first visit to 
Hamilton and the county and 
while here she motored up into 
the Metiirk country where she 
has farm and ranch pro|>erties. 
— Record.

•Miss Loiielìa Patterson left 
Suiiday Tur .san Alarcos, to at- 
tend siimmer sehool in the State 
Teachers collepfe.

•Miss Krnin Harrisnn left Fri- 
day for Dciiton.wliere slic will 
attend suniiiicr w»hool in the 
State TeachiTs eollejfe-

■Miss (ìrace LawTPik-e l’slter- 
soM. who taiiplit in the piihlic 
sehool in Southwest Ti xas an i 
alterward atteiided siiiiiiner 
sidiool at the State Teai-tiers 
college ut San .Mareos for six 
W'eeks, is at hoine for llie re
mainder of llie Hiiminer, to the 
delljjht of ber friend*-

■epirtment. 
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S A N  S A B A

Mr- an Mrs- .M R. Weather- 
by made a business trip to Fort 
Worth this week- 

Prof. W. W. Hart of Llano 
was here visitin); his parents, 
.Mr- and Mrs. T. B- Hart. ,Sat- 
urday-

Mr and Mrs, W. T- IJttle 
and family made a hitsines.s 
trip to Dallas and Fort Worth 
this week-

Frank B. Hall has received 
the appointment for postmas
ter for San Saba Mr. Hall lias 
been a resident here for nisiiy 
years-

.Mrs. Ksfellp Woods, wife of 
Arch Wooils, died at tialvestoii 
Monday nifrbt after a lin);er- 
iiijf illness. The remains arriv
ed here Wednesday momintr- 

Carlton Milton, son of Mrs- 
Albert Boatwright of Llano, 
was killed instantly when his 
automobile missed a culvert 
near Cherokee, 18 miles north 
o f Llano, .Sunday night- Blind
ing lights of another automo
bile caused the accident- 

The membership banquet of 
the Chaiiilier of Commerce, 
held at the Hotel San .Salía 
Tuesday evening, was well at
tended. The string band ren
dered lots of good miisie that 
was eiijo.ved by all present- 
Mr. R- W- Burie-son, president, 
iiitrdiveil W- A- Smith, toast- 
nmster-

Jiiuniie l>awrenee, 85, «as  
killed last Sunda.v, ,Ma,v -5, 
when the car he was driving 
hit the inside rail and then 
crashed through the outside 
fence as he was making his 
thirteenth lap in the twelve 
mile race sweepstakes which 
finished the race program for 
that day.— Star.

B R O  W N W O O D

.Miss Nell Anderson left Sun
day for her home in Brady- 

Miss Irene Wall has retiirii- 
ed from Mullin, where she has 
been visiting relatives-

Mrs- 0- Harrison and .Miss 
Anna Belle Harrison returned 
Saturday from Dallas, where 
Miss Harri.son has been attend
ing the Hoekada.v sohool for 
.voting ladies.

•Mrs. J. V- Wejitl'»*rh,v and 
•Miss Norma Weatherhy left 
toda,v for Dallas. .Mrs Weath
erhy will remain for six weeks 
«•ith her daughter, Mis-s Norma, 

Mrs. M. L- Brow-n and Mrs 
Liiidsav Thompson are spend 
ing a few da.vs in < lebiirne 
and i>allas- In Dallas they 
will attend the graduation <if 
Miss Zana Brown, from South
ern Methodist I'niversity 

Dr- Jewel Daiighety is rest 
ing well at the Central Texa 
hospital, after undergoing a 
major operation Saturday. Di 
Daughety had been ill for sev
eral days at his home and hai' 
not been able to be on iluty at 
the hospital for over a «ve'< 
— Brownwood Bulletin.

Middle Life 
Suffering

‘THBaa ysars 
ago, I was In

Y hesltlx" 
#S says Mm A B.

?  V B«wn.of Klrby- 
▼ill*, Tazas. 
T  was gotng 
th ron gn  a 
ezltloal tlm a. 

L V I- ̂  and I auflWrad 
\ i^  a lot

"M y back 
hurt almost all 
ths tlma, and 

, my I a B a and
V anUss achad. 

My haad hurt ma until 
somatimss I would ba al
most past going.

'As I had used Cardui 
bafore, and knsw how 
mu eh I had imptovad 
altar taking it  I got a 
bottle and started taking 
It I contlnusd to uaa it 
for several months. Altar 
awhila I ragainad aay 
health, and I faal that I 
could navar hava goUan 
through that awAu tlma 
without Cardui'

CARDUI
Help$ Women f#
Tftk* Th«dford a aucC
for Co&atIpHtlon, InéSfMtlon.

and BiUouan«

OVERDRAFT

'Vheii haphazard, political 
or grafting methods prevail in 
a city, expenses outrun ineoiiic 
iiiid the result is a deticit. Clii- 
eago recently gave tlm coun
try a lirilliaiit example of what 
a city government ought not 
to rio. and it took the /•om- 
biiied efforts of fhoiisands of 
natriotie citizens to extricate 
the city from the emharrassing 
situation of being iinahli- to 
pay its emplo.vees— even its (lO- 
I icemen.

Dallas no«- shoH's up with 
¡hJtMt.iKK) on the wrong side of 
the ledger, my-ogiling to the 
Dallas \e«s. Officials refer to 
it as an overdraft, while the 
»alias .News insists that this 

euphonism should he diseardc'i 
I'or |)lainer ami bliiiiter term, 
debt.

Counties freipieufly find 
themselves in the ssiiie ease, 
and to tide themselves over to 
another tax harvest, resort to 
borrowing from Peter to jiay 
Paul, and even states have lieen 
guilty of the same practice. 
IjOo.sp methods and divided re
sponsibility have eost taxpay
ers niillions-

Biit the municipality always 
has resources from whi"h to re- 
i-oup its wastes and losses. The 
lands, goods and oceiipations of 
its people stand back of its 
(lelifs. Taxes foot the liills even- 
tiiall.v, except in those rare 
cases when some small cit,v be
comes bankrupt, through fr.v- 
iiig to ape big city «ays «-ith 
inadeipiate resources- This has 
tiiipppiied in the Southwest and 
will happen again.

Overdrafts or debts, as you 
prefer to call them, when iisil 
for current expen.ses, seldom 
wreck municipalities, for the 
reasons mentioned- But they 
are had business just the snnie- 
Ho«' miicti t iM f so wl.t'-i »hi'.v 
lieeome the habitual practice- 
of the individual, who has no 
escape by passing the costs to 
others— Farm and Ranch-

KONJOLA PUT ME 
BACK ON ROAD

TO GOOD HEALTH

Dallas Lady Eagerly Endorses 
New Medicine— Found Relief 
A fter Other Medicine* Failed

Youthful Singer Advises Mod- 
ernistic Educational Training

BAOtífñ

ft.

M A B J O I T  B i U : ¡ r N
e m

- ,  r . 3
?. i '  '

4'«i» 1-»4-']»s, «•»'>!/■ ]•-’ t )<«iw >♦ I'cij».!»

terable waste of time to hammer 
ligures end Oreek verbs into a 
child who is only interested in 
painting, or to in.'ift on having a 
literary course if a child's ambi
tion is to be a civil engineer. Some 
day our mob education will have 
to be adjusted.

‘‘To me every new tong ia like 
a lea-son. It’s an adventure, end I 
live through every note and every 
word of the lyric, and am able to 
because of my early training. The 
song for which I get m  many re
quests over the air, ‘I Love You 
So ’ was studied and worked over 
jurt ai I had «"k ed  over my 
academic courses. It tell* • »irapl* 

‘ old tale In watt* tempo. I tWr^ 
i thii la the only 'v»y «•»
, the best there
any other nrofeeeio« for maV 
ter. and the looner wu ly»w »  
locome atudenU of ■ ■ * . . * •  °«** 

Itrr muric we
; and the more undeMtaeOTgly I*
iigj^Bgtobeinter“ * '^ *

M arion  Brinn, o f Radio 
Fame, Discusses Child 

P rod ig ies

New York City.—Children with 
Ulent for entertaining should have 
the same chance for development 
of their talent as the child in
terested in the more common-place 
bu.'iineaa of every-day life. .So says 
Marion Brinn. famous radio artist, 
aged aeventw-n, who for the past 

years haa been a child prodigy.
"Why should not the linger get 

the same school training that the 
bookkeeper or atenographer doea. 
■he aaks. “ I think every child hai 
a latent desire to do aomethi^. 
and this should he developed right 
•long with what i»  k"®’»" •" 
•readin.' ‘ritin.’ ‘rithmetk. I was 
very lucky, for in my caaa. my 
'mother did. 1«*» thet. and my 
mnaleal vocation got aa much a-- 
tention as my achneJ work.

"It ee*mi to me such an unot-

MRS. F- L BETHEL

“ For four years ni.v systeni 
WHS in a rundown condition 
and for the past eight months, 
stomach and kidney disorder-, 
liave caused me much suffer
ing,”  said Mrs. i'- L. Bethel, 
•40ti Avondale stdeenj Liberty 
Heights, Dallas- “ (¡as formed 
after each meal and 1 had a 
burning sensation from my 
throat to the pit of my stoiii- 
aeh My kidneys were sore awl 
did not function properly 1 
had paiw} across niy back, aed 
I was steadily losing neigiit 
and strength.

“ I finall.v decided f.i try 
Ivonjola and this luediriiie has 
put me hack on the road to 
health- 1 am iiu lunger troubled 
with the stomach condiM >n 
My vitality and general lu-aitli 
have improved immensely, and 
I am free from those terrible 
pains ill my liaek. 1 sleep sound
ly at night and iiiy «'hole sys
tem has taken on new I'fe.”

When taken from six to 
eight weeks. Konjola. th * new 
and different inedieine, v. ill 
work wonders that « i l l  aston
ish those who suffer from the 
stuhliorii ills of the stoimi.-h, 
liver, kidneys and bo«els and 
of rheumatism, neuritis and 
nervousness-

Konjola is sold in GolU- 
tlnvaite, Texas, at Hudson

F IX  TOUR ROOF

V/e have plenty ‘Sure Seal’ 
roof coating, which we are of- 
fenng at a bargain for the 
next thirty day*

R. E and W ATSON ROSS.

Bros- Drug store, and by all 
the best druggists in all Io « us 
tliroughoiit this entire si—t ui

For Sale or Trade
1927 Model R.-o Coup«.
1927 (Jirysler 70 Coupe.
1Ü25 model I'ord Touring 
l'J2C Model Ford Sedan.

M ill trade f r sheep or cat- 
t'e

' cai.s at . d Che'.'
• ¡arage. D. T-ent.

--------------o--------------
-\n Hlipropridt -n has been 

made by- t-oiigr , for the erec
tion of a l e.!i. .i| building in 
( Keo to cost .■s!l." WK).

THE ROSE BUD BEAUTY 1  
SHOPPE =

Invites you to come in and Ret a Eu- =  
Rene permanent, Eight Dollars also g  

_  a Five Di^llar wave. g
s  Eugenes are Guaranteed to give S  
2  Satisfaction. p

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i l i i l i i t i i i s i i i i i l i i l i i l s i l i i i i l i i l i iS l i l i i i i l i i l i e i i iH

§ | iU i i i in r a u i i i i i i i i i§ i i i i i i i i i ! i i i± i i i i i j i i i t ! i i i ! i^

Your Order For
LUMBER

I

We will appreciate it whether it 
be large or small. Next time you 
make up your requirements. We can 
give you good materials. Inquiry will 
cost you nothing It may be costing 
you something not to inquire. We 
satisfy others-we can satisfy you.

J. H. RANDOLPH
“THE LUMBERMAN”

r r ^  WISE TO CHOOSE A SIX

C H E V R O L E T ' S

iV c ir  Service Policy
wins nationwide approval

On January 1st o f this year, the Chev
rolet Motor Company announced a 
new service poHcv— the most liberal 
ever offered In conni-ttion w ith a low- 
priced automobile.

Immciiint- ly it wa.s Arceted w ith enthu
siasm by Chevrolet buyers everywhere 
— bccau.ie Its many uni’ sual features 
m aterially add to the economy and 
Instint^ -.atisfaction of Chevrolet owner
ship. Briefly, It provides—

— for free inspec
tion and adjust
ment at the .̂ 00- 
miio mark, and 
fr e e  in sp ec tio n s  
every lOOh niilr=: 
liiereafter.

— for free rcplace- 
m e n t  o f  a n y

m ateria l— in c lu d in i both parts and 
labor —  thatm ay prove defective, w ith 
in the terms o f the standard warranty. 
—  that this replacement will be carried 
out by any Chevrolet dealer in the 
United States— rejiardlessof where th «  
owner may have traveled durinit the 
warranty period.
Backing this policy is one o f the largest 
service organizations In the autom otive 
Industry— consisting o f over

authorized Chev-
I

RO.\n.STF,R » « r v i  OR
Of f.’o T h e  (U y k  .'tdJmn *hu

TH* S p o rt f.vvwf.s-w> .....   *w>*t a /l« Sp-U *1 S*4tfrt * 2*
T h *  S f*o*t CdUp* IA Mir« tr-jnJdrst'

T ru tk t :  td gh f f> * !ir* * *  f '.h d ttit .
X>r'.tFf V. 1Too C*iot*Í9. I* A>; / ' > f w '
wittt l.dh. lAii; H'tOilu** t)>lt**rv ■.■‘(.A-t-p N»x • Í449.
KIA. r U t r f .H  W. O B. FM -TOHY, VI ÎNT. MICH.

rolet dealer service 
.s ta tion s  in  th e  
U n i t e d  .S ta te s  
alone. C me in ! 
i.earn all the other 
reasons why it ’s 
wise to ch-sose a 
Chevrolet ."six!

C H E V R O L E T  SI
SAYLOR CHEVROLET COMPANY

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS
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B O C K  S P R I N G S l'NORDEltED MERCHANDISE I A GOOD CITIZEN GONE

Broilser Sparkman filled his There is a bill b if ore confren | Mr. M W Hodfe« died In the 
vppcir.:—ent S«turd«T and Sun- which would prohibit the mail- ' sanitarium In Brownwrood last 
iay Our crowd wasrt as lar*e m* of merchandise to prospec- Thursday ni^ht. after a short 
xs we wished it could have been tire custocnert who have not or- ’ Ulneas and his remains weie

BIO V A LLE T

Ed Barrinrton and wife and 
baby visited In the valley last 
week

Grandmother Long visited at
R M THOMI’SCN. Eiditor |S»«e ^3d other plans and aome dered It For many years it has brought back to Pleasant Grove.; Jack AtUway's home last week

® »cription, r*-i >e r .  31 ü"!
la ' ¡vanee

Er'ered :;n the P' « îo ffiee  a:
‘■J- '.dthw.- '^nd.-laas
K&il

rrr T •  CMv-
u>r. N V L5 « ?Jrs G H

id loved mes sick. been the practice of various con- his home community, where the ' uoak was home over the
J W R ber.s and wife spent eems to mail out hosiery, neck- burial *ook place Saturd<iy a i- j^ ^ ^  jj^^y CockreU went

Sunday ic Hamiltm Mrs Ri'b- Uea perfumes, greeting cards temoc at 3 o clock, a large j^ack to San Marcos with her
en i  aunt is ir the sanitarium and the like to lisu of persons : number of hU neighbors and jnr the summer school.

in this
H Y?rfeLr^„/ 7
■ .Kr.--r ■ th'
■ - - » k

'■V p̂eU

Tzitad
Mr and Mr 

p*an a vm; to i  
early par" ; i  i

Mrs C D.rkci» 
proved »**«T a 
extrrdii.k for -

Miss Ruth F'. rmce Mullan 
left for Dallas ’ he first of the Nsr- 
week ÎC spend «.me tmie with >r*r 
her parents acr* .-thet relatives

Don't put your winter elcth. t 
away dirry. Hi e them eleaneJ 
by Barrk anú *ue material will 
be preserved

l>r K. i.ir  ' ' -
wife ar. >» : ‘
Dallss
relaT'.’ es and '• 
f ’oends

Mr and Mr

there and was very sick
Glenn G;i; rd wnfe from 

W-hon visited m the M.-Nutt 
home last week end

Hosier Dowrlt and wife v»s- 
" ‘ i  m 
week

M.-S E D 
gentle here p a » ^  away last 
week

To our surprise Ray Stark
slirvned ofi

Ukely to acce|>t and pay for the other friends being In attend- 
rufT rather than go to the trou- ance
ble of returning it ( Hodges became U1 on Sun-

Ttus pracUce Is the source of ¿^y ,
great annoyance to persons his eondltlor. became

bestthe Nickcds' home last *hose names happen to get on serloas It was thought
the mailing lists of the firms sanitarium.

t nid wnP^Eirt* ** Even though there
is no legal obUgaUon to pay ^  pa»ed
fer or return the roods sent  ̂ rearh-
them or approval most j^r- ^  ■mlta.’lum He » - “s one 

, . _  sens will do one or the other valued and dependaole
through fear of appeanug to be county and nU

wood ar.d married He married
Sarah Underwood from < 
n Ray met this young lady' 
before last, while teach-! 

mg hu first schoc l We wish | 
them a long wedded life.

dishonest

SENSE .AND OTHERWISE 
Bv Sam Blow

going is a matter of sincere re
gret for all who knew him He 
had lived in Pleasant Grove 
community about fourtera 
years and was universally es-

; Men who hang around
Friday night some one for somthing f  turn should | 

in the community gave Mr and begin with their own sleeves. 
Mrs Beryl Turner a miscellane-, n  u that there are over 
otts shower st the bride's pa- 200 men in this country engag- 
renta Mr and Mrs Traylor 'ed in the Junking of automo- 

Ben Forehand and family biles, not Including the fool driv- 
, spent Sunday night In J. T iers.
Robertson's home If you cannot make light of

Philip and James Nlckols y«>ur troubles, keep them dark 
worked some for .Austin WThltt 1 yes. very dark, at that 

attended the West Texas Chs.m- ^  , xhe best kind of a wife U us
ber of Cosnmerce convention at j 
Abi>ne last week and visited'

. -.t t<-
•1 their'

w  P Weaver

two sons J 
D and Hoover Hodges, and one 
daughter, Mrs W I Horton of | 
CoUingswoith county His pa- 
renta three brothers and one 
sister survive him and are all 
residents of 1 ampasas county

-------------0-------------
MR. Sl'MMY PASSED AW'AT

I Guff MeCenell and Hoyt Cock- 
!rell are In Dallas on a business

Several Big Valley folks a l
tered the singing convention in 
North Bennett Sunday.

Homer and Flora Weaver vla- 
Ited Austin. San Marcos and 
Lullng the first of the week.

Dee Hartman and family at
tended Sunday school here Sun- 
day.

"Pappy" Nowell is reported 
quite sick

Mrs Bowen is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs Joe Peck

Mr and Mrs Elmo Smith vis
ited at I  M Weavers home 
Saturday

Mrs Alvin Oglesby went to 
Brownwood Wednesday

FARMER

IN MEMORY o r  LITTLE
ROT DALE H AMILTON

Just read who all have gone ‘ ually chosen by men's ears '
to StephenvUle

I Mr W P Summy died at his 
 ̂  ̂ . . . .  .residence at MuUln yesterday

»K-. r  - summer I rather than by ^ e lr  morning at 10 o'clock, after a
the- son. Clyde | school from here They are H IsnY the shame of betag|j^^^ mnesa His condition was

Miss Barbara Cryer has re- Mr and Mrs Beryl Turner Ray poor that hurts and hurts « ‘ 'j^rious for some time and he 
tamed home xiter attending | Stark. Herbert and Horace! the devilish monotmiy of it. 
the past session cf the Texas Cooke, and Miss 0 > U  Daniel | The hand that used to rock ■
Technological college at Lub- ,entered school at .Alpine Tex-¡the cradle now steers the car 1
bock where she was given grade ; as Thu community thinks this , or shuffles the deck improved that he returned to

A free country Is one In which ,____ . _________„ __________

was carried to the sanitarium 
In Brownwood where be spent 
some time and seemed so much

A to every study bunch of young people are fine

and Mrs F N Those who visited 
iNickols home Sunday 
IT Robertson and family. Ben you pay gang leaders 
Forehand and family. Charles' tection

H G Bodk
Irwtn went to PsUsi the first 
of the week tc auend the cku- 1 
mg exercises of the High school!
of that city, James New-i «  . . . .  _____
ton Mullan gr_. uated Wednes-! 
dby nigh:

Represen Homer C De

for

Ford Chambers from Santa An- 1 The young hardarare

from Dublin and Hardy Mc->hU girl a telegram he puU It 
'Clary from this berg down in his expense book as|
 ̂ The McNutt family and Cooke' chicken aire “•

Wolfe made a -*n to Austin' family enjoyed a pleasant day. I f  a felkrw It laxy you can 
ay and brought back ¡Sunday at Fores; Weston'a.curse him. If he Is dishonest 

late polluca’. news and ni- where there was a family gaih-iyou can watch hhn. If he Is im- 
He met s-rte of the lead- lering. ipudent you can kick him; but if

its and found things growing j Misses Stark and Cooke came, h« 1* untruthful you had better 
tetseesimg ar ,und the state | home last week from Stephen-il«*^ hi® entirely alone.
••P***- TiUe. where they went to school; -------------- 0--------------

I last term. THE JAIL F.AD
j James Nickols worked some '  - - - - - -

Marshall i 'The master of this channel

him home, but never fully recov
ered He had been a clttoen of 
the county a long time and 
stood high to the estimation of 
all wro knew him. He was a

" " i  familiar figure about MuUln and every time he sends -
was a favorite with a host of

to the! you can do as you please U you 
were- J don't offend reformers and If

pro-

sales-

Mr? F R Da.v is sper.dmg a 
few days m the home of Dr 
and Mrs L  P H-jddleston. be-|^^ *<>*'
fore retumlr.f home She recent- 1̂ .*^  river
ly underwent a serlcui operation 1

friends For several yesua hr 
served as city recorder and bad 
occupied other positions of hon
or and trust. Mr Summy is sur
vived by his wife and a number 
of other relatives among them 
his son. Mr. W B Summy. sind 
family of this city.

The s>-mpsthy of the commu
nity here and also of MuUln 
goes out to the bereaved famUy

The funeral wlU take place to 
MuUln today, but the time had_________ 'Of wisdom could probably ge t.

___  _  __ UtUe Janette Roberts from prominent quicker by being put i announced when the
t o  the CotUge ht-pital liere and i visited her grandmother In JaU, but the old u n o s t e n u - .Eagle was put to press

Nickols last week tious way Is preferredunder the care of Dr and Mrs 
,^sterbaut she tr.'.de rapid recov
ery

JaU I
■grub"Marvin Robertson and family j 

¡spent S-undsy at J M
Mrs J F Davis has been luf- averag

Traylors.,a''er»fc
does not appesii to the ¡ 

appetite—and our is ' 
and old grey walls are

V.ACA'nON TIME

for the first time, aome to our 
own country and others abroad. 
WhUe recreation wlU be the 
principal aim of msmy. a major-

This month the vacation sea-
MTs Joe Rob-.ru was able «vtu l sore throat not as pleasing to gaze upon as l*°° begin In earnest. Md

return to ber home Tuesday, af- lihn ^eek. 'display to art galleries But :® *“ y thousands of persons will
spending several days to the 1 .Arthur Smith and wife visit-¡It looks like we are approach--’ ' ^  various Interesting places

Cortage hospital m this city '*<i in J c  Stark's home this In* an age when It wiU be a slg-
where she underwent a s e r iou s ;^ ^  nal honor to be a “JaU bird ”  An
eperaUon whic.; was a perfect! ^nd Bessie Huicmnga., aUeged authority predicts that
•uccess She was under the care jon t^ f Point and Charles Ford the present crime wave wlU pale 
cf Dr and Mrj J J Osterhant ' f rom Santa Anna sat Into instgnlflcsoice when c o m - e x p e c t  to learn aome-
wbo gave her the best attention lunUl bedtime In the Nickols ‘ pared with the one that wUl en- 1“ ^  o f. permanent value dnr-

Rev S D I ^bert and wife 1 ho®» home Friday night. .velope the nation when boys their tra vela
accompanied .heu youngest I Last Friday evening the scribe *nd girls of today mature. We
daughter to Temple Monday,^’» « *  invited to partake of a ¡do not agree with the pessirnls- 
wbere the young lady agata en- iw«me roast to the Gatlin pas- jUc sage It cannot be unless peo- 
tered the sanitariuin for u ea t-i‘ '»re Those present were Misses pie persist to eulogirlng crlml- 
ment and poss.b:y an operation 'Kerfoot Miller Cave Patterson, naia—great enminaU and smaU 
She stood the tnp well and HarreU Crews, Gatlin. ¡ crlintnaU There are many meni
parer.tj and phyucuuit are hope- I Mesdames Gatlin. Woody, 
fill of and early improvement | Nickols This eras a merry

bunch. Night came too soon.
Clyde Leveret: who is w U h . ^  .

the Rationai Supply Coin Amar-I^.^ so our Ume was cut
me is spendir.g his v a c a t ito n ,^ ^  «ipper.was fine
sMtUng his mother and other ^  the trip was
Rlatives to the Midway c o m m u - m o s U y - t o  eat The 
■tty While he is enjoyrng thet*.t, fln e_ i ^ope to be al- 
« n e s  and associations of t h e .^ y ,  remembered these times 
aid hone, be U poning to a part | Mrs B A Meeks and children 
of his Ume flsf.ir.g very success- j {fom Abilene, and Miss Minnie 
fully He Is another one of theiuijj from Ranger spent Sundsy 
Mills county boys who has made j in Uie McClary home

In order that one may derive 
the most benefit from his trav
el experiences, it would be weU 
to find out as much as possible 
about the places so be visited 
ahead of ume. Then, when be 
actuaUy sees the places and ob-today. and there wUl be many, 

men tomorrow, who wlU go to!^**** ^
almost any extreme to get their' *** " ^  **“  *

.pression of their significance.
{ AU infoimaUoti gained from 
'guides and handbooks during 
I one's travels is valuable of 
'course but it is generally su-

pictures in newspapers and 
magasines They wUl tomorrow 
as they do today, like to see 
their names to print. If they 
can't reach the goal one w av, 
they vriU another U  It comes to 
the point where It U not dU -;
honorable to go to JaU they wiU for a fuU understanding
choose the route People of re -1 
fin«*nent and culture should

torlcal background which Is ne
cessary for s fuU understanding 

land apprectation of the famous
places where history has been

magnify the shame and remorse made

1. Joe Davis and famUy dined to that foUow JaU terms and Im ■ «»ucauonal value of trav-
Juke Sexton anU w ife.,-.osi-i»»»* 8 »*^  »>«“ »  Sunday ;presi upon young boys and glrU if '

bv Mr« Mallie .X-xtoni  ̂ ^  Stark from Rising Star,the fact that be who has been 1! ^  beforehand what one wanu

I On April 15. 1930. our heaven- 
<ly Father saw fit to caU UttUe 
Roy Dale HamUton from his 
sufferings to dweU with Him 
and His angels

Roy Dale's Ufe on earth was 
very short—Just four months 
and four r'aya be having been 
born December 11. 1939 Just
long enough for his parents 
sisters and brothers to become 
attached to him He was such a 
sweet and loveable child, and 
bore bis sufferings ao bravely. 
He would look at hia mother so 
sweet, and pleadingly. He aras 
sick four weeks and suffered ao 
awful. Everything that loving 
hands could do was done for 
him. but It was God's wlU for 
hhn to go. He was a Uttle flow
er budded on earth to bloom In 
Heaven I love to think of Uttle 
Roy as being one of the sweet
est and brightest flowers to 
God's bouquet It is true, dear 
loved onea you can never see 
those beautiful eyes or sweet 
smUes again on earth, but it U 
such a consolation to know that 
you can meet him In that sweet 
beyond, where there wUl be no 
more tears shed and no more 
goodbyea

Roy Dale is survived by his 
parenta five sistera two broth- 
era one dear granny and one 
granddad and many others to 
mourn his going.

May God bless each one of 
you and help you bear your 
grief ONE WHO LOVED HIM

------------ O-------------
Mrs P H Buthker of Amarillo 

is a guest of Mrs O H PrizzeU 
this week

Mrs D. D. Tate and ton and 
Miss Frances Page visited In 
Brownwood the early part of 
the week.

H H. Lockeridge has returned 
home from StephenvUle. where 
be attended John Tarleton Col
lege the past session

C M. Burch had the misfor
tune to sUp and faU wbUe fish
ing from the dam at the Lake 
one day this week. and. as a re
sult. he suffered a painful In
jury to bis knee

•Ml M r»'A nn ,e  Maloy o f rtìstìs^t .ia Jafl U not on an equal foot-!*®

Miss Virginia KerfooL one of 
the popular teachers in Gotd- 
thwalte High School, left yes
terday lor Brownwood for a vis
it to her sister, Mrs Epley. and 
WiU go from there to Oklahoma 
City to visit Mrs Carleton and 
I other relatives

WUl Wallace of MuUln trans
acted business to the etty yes
terday.

W. P. McCuUougb made s 
business visit to Brownwood 
yesterday.

anvodii

Eagle
make the

wibjw 
tie Primary

C
the week for Tennessee and 
Kentucky to visit relatives and 
friends.

L Bodkin left the first of For Comity
L. E

J. C Evans was quite sick the 
first of the week, but is im
proved now and able to look af
ter his bustoeaa

A number of teachers and 
graduates have gone to summer 
school but the Eagle faUed to 
get the names of most of them

Mrs Louis McEIt '̂ v and Ut
Ue son and Mrs Conway Evans 
of Dallas are visiUng to the 
home of Mr and Mri J. C 
Evans

Miss EUa Pear! HarreU. teach
er of Latin to the High school, 
enjoyed a visit last week end 
from her father, si ter and cou
sin. aU of StoithvUJe.

Mrs R L. Armstrong and 
chUdren and Ml.«s Hazel Fulton 
left Wednesday morning for 
Corpus ChrlsU for a visit to Dr 
Em Wilson and famUy

County O r k  Porter bad only 
received one appUcatlon for 
marriage license up to the Ume 
the Eagle was put to presa that 
being Noble N Henry and M i«  
Ethel Cole, both of Star.

Invitatioas were sent out by 
the Swastlks Club of this city, 
co®posed of a number of young 
men. for a "Bam Dance” to tekt 
place last night The arrange
ments were complete and the 
club expected a large attend
ance and a pleasant affair.
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Seversl p*n 
at Wagon 
day in a 
deneen and « 1 1 
were de«troT«d

•«alurdiv for a I* ¡lag with the man or woman
tn i-w Aeeo*p.nied ! Strickland, from Brady 'wbow career has not been block-
V Worm. J T  ̂ ^  Roberu and wlfe^ened by contact with Dm u Ics !

emme m 
to rela 

by M n  P
Harris and wife M ( Morn. ¡ . “ “  convicu Dprightne«. of
■Mi wife and Jake Kir».v and » »M ^ o s t  got-, consuuited authority should be
wife tker wen. t .  l>o«et¿ Sun ten w t of the dog business asjuught wherever children 
Bay su«} jome ; .  . . . h e r  of ^  « b l e  There are more agencl«*I \
fbmr relative, - vr a f.h  frv o e Í ' ^  ^  C«»c working today to tmpmve the!
tfir new- the chicken buMnesa «o ra l fiber of boys and girU

i S C. Webb and DaUas New- ithan there ever *««. been 
Lee Boben~?r- ^  ^  hisioTy of the world ün-

tAere are agenriea equally

MODERN BEAUTY 
— SPECIAL-.

SIC.Oj  Genuine Eugene Permanents

AVES.I

$7 50 French Pierre Permaneris 

FINGER WAVES. MARCEL W 
TREATM ENTS. FACIALS. .VAN 

HAIR GUTS 
Phone !36

1895

CAR SHIPMEI
tpe are now placing an order for • 
tieorcia Marble moonments. and ran 
your interest to let us figure any in»n 
'hat yon want- For thirty day« we sill 1 
"ial prices on anything to move in tl;i« ' 
lines of designs are kept up to date Any ses 
ed for yon is subject to vour inspection  ̂
lettered, and your savings in discount» i 
"nission is worth considering- All work fit

J. N. Keese &
Fisher 8t.

HELLO FOLKS
How about this! Now u your cht#«| 

Furniture.
I sm cutting on everything in the 1 

a O iM PIÆ TE STOCK OF FI RNITI BE.' 
vite you to come in and supply your »»»**• 

There is no need to order stuff froia 1 
hoiiaes. I will .ell yon goods as cheap or 1 
than you can buy in Dallas. Fort Ikorthd 
ton. t'all and give me a chance to coBti®**| 

1 M EAN THIS

J. C. EVANS
Po»t **#ice Street. Goldlh»*»*^

uhê dvevtures o/^The Fire Hellion

dauchter of M- and Mrs Robert 
of 1 ,  'itù ìt j is c:^ -if 
lady at adenti who has 

a remsrk&ble record t o  

aoDege She will graduate Irum 
South western DniverMty st 
Oeorgetxiwr. next Tuesday and 
wUI at th MD« time receive 
ber A B Uegree fimn that in- 
atitntkia. This la an unasaaJ 
achleennen: and eoe In which 
her friends all take pride.

cat 
Trigger

Cxlders Saturday 
’  E W McNutt and 
oau on his farm at 
Moantaln last week 

Mias Johnnie BeDe Ctrcle spent 
the afternoon Monday with Mlaa 
Nellie D Cooke 

Ben Forehand and family. J 
T Robertson and faarily and 
Mrs Woody Traylor and Greta 
went fishing Monday Mr Lan- 
dy Ellis and family Joined them
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e,TTH A UOHTtO 
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" r

*• eflkeienL directing young peo- 
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®*n Democrat-Voice
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iULLIN NEWS-
VEWS note:s  c l ip p e d  p r o m  t h e  m u l l i n  e n t e r p r is e

ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT 
EXERCISES WEDNESDAY 
AND THURSDAY NIGHTS 

OF PAST w e e k

hp>okent-rnu(rb, a

L  of this sootion
visit to

, Ciirl. is roix'rted
Uo.i. b»8 

time and it is 
I will soon 1"“ re-

ilth.
Uaskin and 

î ^̂ r-ieana are ' isit- 

L «  of J. I' *
]B  Baskin.

I of wool "■or" 
t^ay from loea!

Tii'i'on, 

Itbe First Natimi-
loraem, i.pr-etit- 
I Company of Hos- 
1 b# shipi>ed from 

The piiee 
JlSto 22 oonts. 
|r three more ears 

in the Rriirlit- 
and Imyers 

ftaiaoehe aijain to- 
Itsl of ten ears is 
I the season— ( om-

™»e ha Been is- 
ta fount)- to M iss 
leMollin and Mr- 
Ibnlze of Han(fs.

hi' Been elect- 
Iffiit of the Ix>ck- 
|,kan Saba county.

, a most suceess- 
|ad He I'onirratu- 

fomuiumty on 
fcision. B r ! • and 
My with tlo- pep 
nl be a treat as- 

lamnnity.

[tVillians and fiim- 
pi ba.-k to their 

nimmer. They 
for school ad-

\V S. Fairman 
and his sister, 

Ikimian .Morris of 
I'lted their old 
jhbor. .Mr. .lii.- 

jt. and Mr. and 
f-er, Saturday.

W M Hilliard 
Eaton expect to 

and Temple 
|ird to have her 
lit is hoped they 
[improved.

E- kV. Wijrley 
M illene. Helen. 

Iriiited Mr. ai 
[ tViuley Sunday.

' and M iss Sybil 
t in Fort Worth 

*eek and Mr. 
f a.ter cattle bua*

f  Adams of Cor- 
Chester Chan- 

' »eek end. The 
' *ere particular 
taler's when he

has retnrn-
‘ * ▼i»it with his 
U*rtia at Breck- 

teParland is re* 
a a sfTere attack

Mbh made a re- 
1 »̂r son, F. A. 
H.r at Rcffency. 

visit, and a 
®»*r in Ban 

l*bile she was a 
%n’s.

[ V  “ Shorty” 
jdaiiahter, Theda 

"'orfh. visited 
' ^  "'igley the 

little (firl in 
ratter with her 
1 and Mra. J. 
Jof ( aradan.

|orhett and Mis« 

n i -  P .B n rk -  
'*<'>rned home 

' * "'«at delijfht-
“itli.

Mrs. Minnie Willianins of 
Haskell, iind Lynn Lindsey 
and family of San Saha were 
among the guests who visited 
ill the new home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Weston’s the past 
week end and attended the hig 
Itarbeeue given on the first day 
of June by .Mr- and Mr«. O, D 
Weston to a • it cimeourse of 
relative, ainl friends in honor 
of ■’ ll-, and .Mrs. O. !>. Weston's 
"  th wedding anniversay.

Mrs.^fary CiiinpboH i ■ (lend
ing the week witli her daugh
ter, Mra. T/o-"'-..nee Horton, in 
San Aaua.

.Adeline and Ted Pyburn are 
visiting their grandiuother, 
Mrs. .\. E- Pyburn, at Diiren-

Mni- C. Wesion, .Mi.-.ses 
Morelle and I’at Westt n visit
ed .Mrs. Dan Western.an in 
Ctoldfhwaite Tuesday.

Among those receiving di
plomas from John Tarleton 
college was H- F- .McNeill of 
Mullin. Besides being an excel
lent student, McNeill was a 
commissioned officer in the ea- 
det corps- Mr- Mc.Neill is re
ceiving congratulations from 
his many friends here on the 
splendid record he made at col
lege.

Mrs- George M. Fletcher and 
daughters and Mrs. I. McCurry 
visited in Comanche Sunday.

A.H Daniel and little daugh
ters left Monday for a visit in 
Dallas and Groveton-

J. H- Randolph, .Mrs- J- 11. 
liandolph and Miss Doris < blen 
of < I'oldthw uite and Mrs. ('• ('. 
Porter and son of AVaeo visited 
in Afullin Thursday.

•Messrs- and Mesdames B. H- 
Davis and Chas. Hays went 
over to San Saba recently and 
spent the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. M- A. Toliver-

li. R- .McDonald and his his- 
ter, Mrs. J. D- Clendenen, went 
to Abilene Sunday and brought 
Mi.ss Ilia Clendenen home for 
a visit- Aliss Ina is iniieh im
proved in health and is well 
pleased in .Abilene-

.Mr. and .Mrs. M. E. Casey 
an I children and -Air, J, A. 
Fleteher visited tin- Capital 
City Sunday and also Mr. 
I ’letelier's old home at Lexing
ton.

The two little daughteri of 
Mr. and Mrs. W- Jl. Smith are 
report i <|iiite ill by their lo 
cal (iliy.sician.

AV. (). Keley was ill Brown 
wood Saturday and reports 
Mrs. Jessie Kel-y in a critical 
condition.

-Mr- ami Airs. p. E. I.einiie- 
uebiv and sdu, Francis, left 
Mom'ay luoruiiig for a visit to 
relatives and fiiiiids at Kerr- 
ville. San Marcos and .San An
tonio.

Miss .Marie AVallace has re- 
li-rned home from Lometa. 
where she taught a suecessful 
school and was re-elected to 
lea eh next year-

Mrs. S. F. W. Hudson of San 
Saba came over Wednesday 
and spent several days in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. C. R- 
Wilson.

Mr- and Airs. LaFayette 
Smith had busineRs in Brown- 
wood .Monday.

Ed Stephenson and famil.v 
of Somersville, Airs. P- II- King 
and Aliss Oreeiieth Smith of 
Hrownwood were guests in the 
home of .Mr. and Airs- E. P. 
Smith on June 1.

Elmer Etheridge and family 
of Prairie have been sick for 
several days and are but slight
ly improved according to tlieir 
physician-

NOTICE

The seventh grade graduates 
reeeived their diplomas and 
had a most interest lii|; pro-j 
gram Wednesday niebt. The 

!ge was lieaiitifully deiMirat-1 
cd and the pupils were a credit 
to the town and exi|uisite in! 
their dehut in high school- The] 
house, aisles and windows were j 
full of people- Great crowds' 
were present to attend this 
program of the Aliilliu Gram
mar school.

Program
.Music ¡111(1 Processional Aliil- 

iiii High School tirehestra 
Invocatoli — Rev- .1. W- Strip

ling
Class Songs— Happy Days Are 

Here .Again and A Perfect 
Day,

.-\nnnimceiuents — .Airs. J. M. 
Scott

Class History— Miss Tootsie 
Ilaneock

Class Prophecy — Air, John L. 
Seott.

A’ iolin Duet— Aliss Iva Lee 
Daniel and Aliss Alary Huth 
Hancock-

Class Will— Miss Katie Jule 
Groekett.

Class Poem — Miss Iva Lee 
Daniel.

Piano Solo— Miss Tootsie Han
cock-

S;iliitalo;-y— Aliss AVyno Rose 
Tillman.

Cornet Solo— Mr- John Linn
Scott.

Valedictory— Mr. Joe Francis 
Ivy.

.Address —Judge Henry Taylor 
Presentation of Diplomas — 

Siipt. .John M- Scott. 
Benediction— Rev. T- M- Mitch

ell.
Thursday Nights Program 

The Senior elas-s of Mullin 
high school attraeV.'^ «*'d inter- 
estcil and an imrrtense audi
ence Thursday night- Stand
ing room was at a premium in 
the high school auditorium on 
this oceasion- Kelatives and

The revival at the Nazarene 
church is increasing with inter
est and with crowds. Quite an 
interest is being taken by the 
young people, 'you will enjoy 
the good singing.

Evangelist Lee L. Hamrlc from 
Hamlin is bring us some good 
strong timely messages. If you 
want to hear the old time gos
pel expounded hear this Evan
gelist. He has had a long wide 
experience In the ministry and 
evangelistic field covering every 
state in the union with the ex
ception of two or three. Witness
ed some great revivals and has 
been able to see about 35.000 
souls led to Christ.

We are very greatful to the 
visiting pastors for their pres- 

lence and co-operation. We de
sire the help and co-op>eratlon 

‘of all the Christian people of the 
itown. The objective of this re
vival Is for the salvation of 

I souls and the upbuilding of the 
•city. All are welcome.

Services each day at 10; 00 a. 
m. and at 8:15 p. m.

REV A. L. BRASWELI-.
Pasor.

friends ciime from n great dis
tance to encourage this large 
group of fine young graduates, 
who reeeived their diplomas at 
this time- The program was as 
follows:

Program
.Music and Processional— Or- 

•chesf ra.
Invocation— Rev. T- M. Mitch

ell.
Salutatory— Miss Joyce Ed- 

mondson-
A^aledictory— Aliss Holly Guth

rie-
Solo— Miss Clemmie Alae llan- 

eoek-
-Address — Hon. Ray Holder. 
Presentation of Diplomas and 

Awarding of Scholarships 
.^upt- John AI- Scott. 

Benediction— Rev. J. A\'- Strip
ling.

, TOWN BOO.M8 are more get-together meeting!,
-------  I more nelghborllnesa and mor#

A community revival Is not •genuine friendship backed up by 
necessarily dependent upon the deeds as well as words, 
wholesale selling of lots. a town can boom v he:'

A town can boom when there takes cn a ■ lee ;er asixet; v,
i.s shown a more co-operative! . i , .....  -room rod mop ¡»i
.spirit to boost all things and . applied lo its physical propet 
hold fast that which Is good. . ties and a cleansing >1 tli 

A town can boom when iisl*'eans of . . ¡pie 'akes ph -e
forces of education, cultural and' ' ' 
morality bear fruit in well-do- , 
ing.

A town can boom when bu.si- 
r.ess is placed on a fair level of 
competition, when greater ser
vice is rendered and a more 
thorough method Is used to es
tablish growing patronage.

A town can boom when there

11 bcK-m '. ;ien
n recognized --iid 

io!.»ortui. ics re
derly »eie»y
wher. io(.»oriui. ics
given to its people In the enjoy
ment o. ’ -.1 and ->i -
ilual blessing.«; when its insii- 
tutions are supjjoried by lU 
owm people who are consciously 
active to prove their loyalty

áiií t' is >est - it spreads disease

'i/i/o e s the om eletiedfie
AT ONCE ?

M -

m .  - - i  ' '

T he atiniitc .an omelet is hot from the pan, it is puffed up, 
tendm-... . at its best. . . .  And the minute vegetables are fresh 
from the garden, all their flavor, all their juice are at their 
high poiiaL

The way to have white wax heans while they are tender; 
and earrota when so crisp they cook creamy before they are 
creamed . . .  the wagr to have all vegetables at their climax
time o f freshnesa, ia to pick them from a garden of your own. 
And the way to grow vegetables approaching perfection is to 
plant Ferry's purebred Seeds.

Tlieso seeds are perfected the way breeders perfect cattle. 
A Ferry-hred tomato is no more like an ordinary tomato than 
Ferry's sweet corn is like horse com. Find Ferry s purebred 
Seeds at the “ store around the corner.”  And write for Ferry a 
Seed Annual. This gives you 73 years’ experience in g.irdcns 
before you start— news o f mulch paper— and even o f better 
ways to cook vegetables. D. M. Ferry & Co., Detroit, Michigan. 
! .  t .-T H I OAIIOINU HAS HO IlCOMD CHANCI. PLAHT THt if lT .

.aking it easy for you 
to own the refrigerator
you have always wanted!

During the hot summer months— just when you 
need it most— these S P E C IA L  terms make it 
easy fo r  you to OAvn General Electric. Two years 
to pay. Down payment will be first monthly pay
ment.

Vvhen you need it most— to keep the cream 
sweet, the butter fresh, the celery crisp. See us 
today. And take advantage o f this special offer.

R

F  f e e r

1V€n/ iima
&MIU with Smnm̂ y 
rmtU? EUwm Im-
ir MTMftM 4r« in 

i# Annami. Only

p v  ry hre  E E D; S|

A  twin convefiience outlet! Free with your Gen
eral Electric. It won’t cost you a cent fo r  the 
outlet. Or the installation.

N ot a single outlet But a double tme. Um it 
fo r  the toaster. Percolator. Or iron. Together 
with the General Electric. Come in today]

■C ’ENERAL Q e LECTRIC
/.-..'.-S 'S 'SES. R E f fW G E R A T O ia

AN3V.'ki 
! THC CALL FOR 

SCRVITE

LOUiSiANÀI]iLOUISIAN>
fcPOWER'
'* í.lC O M PA N YB á

QjUAUTY

eliable
It  runs under  

w a te r— because  
it ’s sealed in steel.

I t  runs under a 
f l o o d  o f  w a t e r !  
Why? It ’s sealed in 
steel. Free from dirt. 
F r o m  a i r .  F rom  
m o i s t u r e .  From 
rust.

Under water. A  
severe test! O n l y  
G enera l E le c tr ic  
could stand It. But 
then, only General 
E lec tr ic  cen boaat 
hundreds o f thou
sands of users who 
haven't spent a cent 
for service.

And these Special 
Term s— two years 
to pay . . . down 
payment will lie the 
f i r s i  monthly pay- 
m en  t — make Gen
eral E le c tr ic  easy 
for you to own. In 
the hot sum m er
time, when you need 
it most.

Come In today!

/
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= . Jir-n lr.»t th<*ir Lv>»*
r<. •ii.ii kf hr.li'>' firr m \hi
K!>'v«'t; <>th>»r prions ha 1

^TOSY o r  A
UTTLS BOUQUET

l^tACHINBS AND SOBBlXTVl SMALL TOWNS' I

ru>fT''H' iip^'

it IVil' a cr*-?»? h> i ital .ii on-- 
■ •'.r ; rvf if--- .\ia! \ [i..-

:it' w pr«* ::i; i-. r th.
>*art* **; c-'i-i

li n Al inVrvaL. t* >-

‘'->s''‘ ri‘ a;' • *'tprn'. >n at Kruui. 
1>> Mon (•• '.inty. Sam Wani.who 
h. «1 h> -1. an itin t'. of an in- 
Har> ' '̂Vi 'flot .:_i i killpil
h - v«;:, J >1, r, aiirtally
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"I !l: heL ’ » a.r *• k n i i " i\ H  b--'i ¡u*t Ilf x'or-

.M-i II c“ t- 1 . -‘1 I'-a ■iri-ii'UMi' -.vlii-'l wn-
(Tn 1'- ' ■* '■ ' Till.- , i ■ tl - .....  i.f a ri( Î1

1, . .1 *»n‘ *"’** . ; • 1 ; ‘ ••» ? T' *' "  :'--r >-i th*- car
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-- ■ -• :- Tl.-p. I -ail t i.i lit’ le iirls
\ t .1 - - ■ T,-- HI . t U-'t lillt
- n. . . t ^ rt  ̂■ : F. Th-vl
T’ >* •s ■ ' -•  ■  ̂ ' in I t til.- • r't riii.ir with ;■

’ ■ t), - l;tti- ' ■1--' ■" ■- ;hl hi-;->tii'.
Î -a Ll »• li vh « « '  tulli they ha-i
r» • —1 . T ■ ' I . ! lThe-^ il fn-m a iiu-.int i--t .
1- ■ •' r ' '  *i • ’ 1rl. - 1 f tl I-,;y Th-ae v r--

• !--li\ t*mi lilt-' « ri-iiii u hor-- a

lAi'CiiN'inir prohibition m ti-i“ 
î hri'iian S<>i>>fic>- Monitor, T 
V i'arver, profrs'or " f  eoonow- 
u '  at Ilarvaril. virw '  tbr efTi'iM 
if iiia'hino ilpvpîiipmpiil on the 

bi.-'.-i ¡r'>- :if liijiior I,itrio pn*of i '  r<*- 
.ii" : ijiiircd to show that then’ is 

irrrator efTioioiicv aiiil a inax- 
liiiliu of Mifetv in hauilllii;' iiia- 

i-)iin>T.v whnn aolirr than whi-n 
■ i.sliiiif with it in - St»!** of

|.' .‘Il of )>artial iiitoxivation 
. . . , This Is trill* wh-.floT thr nip-
op ou '*■ *■ involveil i '  that of thr

' ¡ hiirh-jKiworod motor rar or of

from tl.f
• •  . i f  i i i a o h i i i -  I

tl .-n th: .1-1 I
ot fî K L'î a'. ; I 
..f tl tî.ir.il j

hVw Texas f oviii. are satis- 
lieil with the.. ¡Miplllation fi(r* 
lire' repentl.v revoflleil as in 
many rases, :ii fart mo:M in- 
staiioes. the population hu> 
fallen short ol the preMoUs e '- 
tiinates althoneh .1 substantial 
irain over the I ’.iJO eensiis inittht 
l»e enjti.veib

Eiiitoriul (■'.o'liii'iit on tlie 
small town an.) its future coti- 
traifiets fhi- pissitiiistio view 

jpoiiit that Las :"eii almost iini- 
. versallv soiuioeil to tlii effect

ever l!o' Iiltiire iiia,v holM tor 
't.itiitorv prohibition, the in- 
.’ ii-Mtial worhi will eontinne to 
■'email.i sobriety. on<l that of « 
'taiui.ir.i hurhi't than th,- Lie 
' . '  b. eti able to eommatul.

I’rofes'rr Carver make' the 
i|«oiiit. Loutoer. that m an aire 

ncreasitiir niot.o- .iwnei-ship. ;

jtha’ small towns are dootned. 
If is evident that the siiiall 
to" It «  ill continue to (trow ainl 
develop aloiiu mature lines, if 
It eit l.’ eiish ; eniitilllles to

As we see it the small town 
■ili irr-'W, It ' population will 

j.iiereHs«!. new in'bistries will be 
i-.iiilinu. isly a.Mid and pros- 

' leiity will h- rn.ilizeil more 
ian ever before • . . onl.v just 

Uinjj as its eMi/.enship be- 
a- o.-nt M!- Mmo't to a t i t o m o - I es in the home town and its

future and coop -rates in an e f
fort to sa* itUiird the town's.. p< ------  *

•oiiiresiion. It
'■'i'lilitV I

•r eritie;.!
r  ■ t -■ * .4 '•
I- ' ; : 't an-

' .,f -• Î»* lor
( r- IÎL -■ p- m.ii-,-'.
11 II ;.-I V F X fi‘ »nii-
n 't A ' ■*; i: --I in-1
!it !:• -*r l{rn- ibi .1 -itati
r' T -*<•'!' ; ( ■ -r'Avr....

Thp F' - I-i'iira n-p I'.-jmrt
liij'wt -:'nr •*. -̂ 1 r.f

-1 tr->l r.... . • iiT f»Ti% ôr
... ^ ..f "r-1 ! • . ;-il' :ii

»• r»T; ■->.' -rv ;ii'ti-
;. -at A ;'t !' .. ‘ >11 \n-
■m-. -t'-' land offico

|̂ l̂ '•'•íJ ;l. n. aft-r in-
-iisol-i-.e-l many dan-

jr-Tv h- î' To ft ,. Iir-ip-T'y all-1
t>-. " : -V  
fC

i>; th. inni-'f--'

prêt*-■■ ar-i T' flu ite
-, t.-Id ;.t M-.'-

: t-- a fi'W day - ai,'.i. when sii 
is • *he .b;’ r ..'.a" in 

1 . s! ;».-tiMÌ S' ■ M 'i.ii.iriTs for 
iiiiber of thf ;r .dass the 

.'■re e l "  bi'to.' iianii-'i as 
■-.orarx- pall beaters

St  the re<jne't of sehoo] :i ( 
f'lorities tl-,. t>tdiee departmet.t 
■if Mexioi. City assianed tw.s

^jioliee det*e*ti\es t<> (rnard tt,e 
.hnierican school- The anthor 
t '  fi-are.l Mexican stiideiM' 
T wej at!-nipt a lei- on-feotion 

in from of tl e »<-ho<d in retal
iation for the Ilarri'-Uex bill 
an nnmnrration i.'-asure pend
ine the the I'nited fîtates CTn 
fTess

or II 
oiioMion
It Was a inucl 'iiialbr hnieih 

■ hlooiiis that these airls had. 
•'.in the houi|iiet earri-’d b,v 

•th. e-ro .inter I ’oi’ it wi.s 
; Mr a r tiler, and with it was 
;t„e lox of ti.f- swe-t little 
Ivhil.iren V h:; had iius.s<..' her. 
|as the wild rose nee.is the kiss 
' .f the dew.

If IS not al va.vs that the ap- 
pareiit!\ b.a thiiu. is done in 
aii.v b'-tf-T spirit or with an.v 
mor- love than the little thinir 
TliO'C pi..r rio't ITS earned by 
the t” 'o .-.-t ehiMreii. as full 
o. .].n.,iioii ami ebKjiience a ' 
flu- m""oii-' eonve.ved by the 
i li. T elaborate and exjtensive 
Tioii.|o-it that was ever sent to 
.. I'- ¡iltal F.;»‘*hai:i:e.

— 0----------
nPSFTTINO  NATURE S 

BALANCE

;pr. sent and future- 
llplit ; Kverv dollar

. Ilo lotlL'er 
. eoiisiiler the

■ lodera’ e .IriukiT in the npiH ; Kverv dollar 'p,iut out of 
■if a barmli -- sinner. There i ' I ’ owii that shoiibl be s|mtm at 
no laod-r.-iti- .Iriiikino where .boiue lessens the prosperity- of 
uiaehiner.% is i.oncernci- It i' the future ten times that 
n -t .liffvult to link up the Car-' amount There are other thiiiirs 
’-■•r thesi' with the dl.OOO au-;wbyih. Hkeui* pn ve vital or 
tiiinobile deaths in the l ’ nile<i ; -letrimental. aeeordintf to the 
St.iti '  in l!*'Jîl, and with the i resjKuise of the eitirenship as a 

•if fi'jure represent'jutiit.— Winters K-iiterpri'e- 
ent over the pre I -------------O-------------

'lu reas.- tl
of 1(1“ per 
ee.lim; yar.

The automobile aire has 

broiivfht with it eareless drie
rs iininstnietevl ehauffer* and

reckless speeilers Rut. l)oilel|„^ ^   ̂ humlr-hreipht
down to Isittom fi»"ts. the :ll.- ' ■

W H Y HOG COSTS V A R Y

III an lowi! ho..i production 
hstiid.v. I-") fan, ers pro liice.1 
jpork at a cost for three vears

■ In
the same coiiiMv it .-i>st I-') other

(Nil deaths of !!♦•.>*< represent M;f„p„,prs *14-(r> ,h-i huuure. - 
hiifb pereetHajte due to the liselk, „i„| , »;pneral e. , .litii iis f 
of aleohol- The thouKht of available feels
what open saloons or liquor li-iwere the satin- (jiialit.v and siz--

of siiws, feetliiiiT methods, san-eii'es would mean in needless
ly sacretieed lives i.s a soheriiijt 
one-

After all. tl-.- arvuiu-'i't is noi

itatiou and -entilation^ di
seases and death loss were large 
*■ or- in these men's losi». 

wet versus dr,x. individual lib-j how ever, and here the differ- 
erty ae dust repres-sion It is Muce lay. 
the iiiaehii ao.- versus mel

The -irs e itMipent of .\iu. t¡- 
eao («o li Sta- tiiothers and 
Wiles tu - isit Kranee are home. 
« a r i  houn.l, tire<l, but eoutent 
at ha iiiv m -i a ' ;si1 to the 
last resting plaee of soldier 
sons anii hu'b inu * tii- l.iiii- 
dred am twenty seven were it, 
the gr.iiip whk'h sailed. Four 
Were left behind., one imeatise 
Of illness. The other three will 
tour Fur<>i>e.

Human iife is n< t gettini» any 
lonifer. aoeordinir to the men 
who make a business of stn-lv- 
iiur vital statistics The .iverace 
life is longer because a larger 
jui-tion of babies live to grow 
np Fewer people die in child
hood and early life than for
merly but the man who reaebes 
fifty-four, vhich is the average 
expeefafion o f life, has no bet
ter "hance of living to aeventy 
than his grandfather did—nr.t 
ao good, according to ssime 
Fstelline News.

Bank roblwr. evidentl.v do 
not confine their operations to 
the small towns, but include 
the large cities in their itiner
ary i.ast .Safurda.r morning 
three men who had sevrefed 
theniselrcs in a Dalla.s bank, 
orerpoweped the employes as 
tkey arrived in the btiilding 
•nd awaited the opening <rf the 
time lock on the vault, when 
they aeeured gio.ooo and de
parted Not a shot waa fired 
and no excitement wa* oeca- 
•oined by the robber»-

666
BabawM a Haadneha or Non

ralfia ia 30 niaataa,
Cold tha flnt day, ai 

a thro« days- 
tM  alao hi TABIJRB

.' gn.n-, of eminent natur- 
H'l'ts hat.:! voiced a prot«-si 
a'.*ttinst the pre<latory animal 
•• irk  uf the I'- >* |)ej>artment 
« Í ,\griculfure. which co-ope- 
r.-Mcs with farmers and ranch- 
ui.-u 111 destroying i-u.votes. 
•lol .cs aiwl other animals which 
>icv on livestock and i>oiiltr,v 

Til- protest is based upon the
f*...... that predafur,v animal'
la'. e an eeuiiumie value to the 

faiuice and ranchmau ill keej>- 
iiig .lowii roileiils, from mice 
..nd rat- to ground Hquirrel' 
sod jagkraVdiits. Without de- 
ti.viiig that the predators- trilx’s 
•to l;ii- partly on vermin, it re
mains to be sliown whether any 
particuliir species does more 
good than harm.

Certainly there is more tlan- 
ger in iips»-tting Nature's bal 
an-'c, but those who grow crops 
-ind raise fowls or animals for 
a living will have to he shown 
before they agree to let Na 
tun- take its course in the ca.se 
of wolves, foxes, crows, edgl-*s. 
hawk.s. and all the category of 

varmints" that rob them of 
the results of their toil- 

.lust the other daay a West 
Texas ranchman, whose lambs 
were being destroyed at the 
rale of several per week b.v 
eagles, brought an airplane to 
liis assistance and ran down a 
dozen of the depredators, which 
••ould not lie reaoheil any other 
wa.v The eagle is a noble bird 
— on our coat of arms- But in 
life he is a roblier just the same. 
I f  there were no lambs in the 
country, he would catch rab
bits. and no man i* going to 
stand by and see bin properf.v 
slauhtered even by the Na
tional bird, if he can help it 

Doubtless we have foolishly 
and needletmlv killed off some 
aniiuala that were of more 
benefit than harm, but the far
mer and ranchman are the ones 
who must stand their depreda 
tions, and when a coyote 
catches a hen, they wil not stop 
to count the jaekrabbits and 
ground seinirrels that the coy
ote might have caught had the 
hen not been handy- — Farm 
and Ranch

nz TOTO moor
W * haw* p lw ty  ‘■ «r*  • * * ! ’ 

ro «f eoattef, wWih « •  *g* * f  •
fatW *• • tarprfa fw th*

rietv .\iid what i '  the ati'wer:
Bevel; --f the high-co.it or 

low-profit pr ■hieers had poor

A PROORX88IVE POLICY

I'rcss reiHjrts indicate that 
the t'alifoniia Railroad Coiii- 
im.s.siuu is against an.v new 
cros-sings- Then with education 
not absolutely necessary for 
public t*oiiveuieiice- The (.'oiu- 
mis.siuu is earnestly undertak
ing to eliminate the cause of 
grade crossing accidents, and 
realizes that the first essential 
is to stop creating new grade, 
cros-sigiis- Theu with education I 
of the public iu safe driving, 
changing the more densely trav 
eled crossings and requiring 
iustailatioii of approved warn
ing devices, the primary causes, 
ot accidents will be brought 
under control. This appears to 
be a wise course, for if, as has 
been the ca.se, three new c m " 
mgs are creatd for one changed ; 
«ondititou.s are l>eiiig made'
W orse rather than better.! Irade * 
changes are costly and should i 
only be made wticii all other 
reiuetlies fail. I ’ lisate driving 
causes man.v more accidents on 
the streets and highways than 
at grade cro-ssiiigs and if edu ' 
ated to drive safely over rail- ' 

road crossing',ilrii ers are more | 
likely to acquire or follow thi.s 
practice o f driving safely else
where- There should be no coiu- 
proiiiisc with careless driving-. 
It IS wrong to tax the Jieople! | 
for tirade changes because of a  ̂
few thoughtless or carelcs.si 
dm  ers. The attention o f a ! 
traffic offieer and a jail sen- j 
teiice will cost less and be, 
more effective. I

HAWK
BRAND

WORKOOTHES

t h i

LimE & SONS
A  B I G  STOCI

We carry a full stock of Gr 
Feed and Seed. ALo oj 
our Feed Grinder for cui 
grinding.

We Buy Cream and E|
Bring us your produce 
come to us for feed stuf

W .  T .  K EES l

ventilation in their hog houses j 
as corti'iared to aii; oi, - of the 
111-'.'-(»t feeders. Twice as;
•i ,iiiv of the lows .I't men fol
lowed .sanitary conditions as of I 
the others- Four sanitation wasj 
shown to result in diseases,par- ' 
«sites, and more death» among \ 
pigs farrowed .Sanitary water*!| 
ing f;»< ilitiea, jilenty of water 
and use of available cleaning. 
Or spraying equipment to clean 
ar..| .li'infpcf, brine their own ' 
rewards— Farm and Ranch.

PROFESSIONAL, CARDS

f B ANDKKSo N—
1 a-*yer, l.an-1 .Xsent and 

Abstraetor
Will Practice In All Court» 

Spiecial attention give to land 
and commercial litigation. 
Not. ry Public in Office 

Cioldthwalte. Texas

McQAUHll & DARKOTH 
Brownwood, Texas 

ATTORNEYS AT I.AW 
Will Practice In -\11 Courts 

Office Phone 923 
J. C. Darroch, 

Residence Phone 134CX

Prohihilioìì I~Ias Rahcd
Pobular iViUsical Taste>

Homer C. DeWolf«
Attorney at Law

Will practice in *U Oonrts. 
Special attention giren to thi 

preparation of O o n t r a e t A  
D e^ , Mortgages. Examination 
of Abetracta, etc,
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE 
Office over TarlxNxm^'a Btor*.

P. P. BOWMAN—
I.awyer and .kbatractor 

I>and Loans------Insurance
Office in Court House 

Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston, loaning on 

land at 5 per cent interest.

C. C. BA K ER, Jr .
Dental Surgery 

Office Over Trent Bank 
Open every Wednesday and 

Saturday and as mnch time 
on other days as patronage 
reqoirea.

Ooldthwaite, Texaa.

THE TRENT STATED!

No busiaess too large ion 
baodle, none too small 
eeive every eonrtesy 
tention.

I

Goldtbwaite, Texn

S H EE P  AND GOAT RAl

S t fMMjr B a n  
1 . ■- » r n i W iATBOai BOOM

Dr. J .  J . Osterhout
General Medicine and Surgery.

Officee at Cottage Hoepital 
0*Us answered day or night. 

Rural Phone 183.

L. E . BOOKER
Owdraotor

Painttna-PaMr Hansdna
T H A T ’S ALL
Ooldthwaite, T*xa#

I am Agent for the famous 
FBANCO-AMERIC.VN in '-  
O IEM C TOn*FT GOODS. 
Call 268 for any thiag yon 
need in the toilet line. I deliver

Mrs. Albert Hunt

I. >**■: 5 ;*  »ee» s»*ri»«}-iaiii>ii« - a* • '-/evlitiA

C i ■ lira Leader Says r*“**?- Sober people, on the other 
o 1 r> A hand, retain aU tiKir enUou fae*bober Patrons Arc I ..ift— i# - -.»i—

Critical
ultiet. If »  band gets too ooir
it t
piara in

too notar,
it grates on their nerres. If it

N-iw York City.—Here's a good
iford for prohibition. According' . - . ...
to Cn. -lei J'. StrickUnd. orches-1 P?
Ira lea-ler, it has wstly railed the ;
mysical standards of the United
Stain.

‘•Ji- en the enetni

-ra m a carcleaa, hit-or-raias 
fashion, they dccidt not to go to 
that plKt again.

When enongh p^pU make * 
prietor 
notice.

He decide« thot he had better 
hare a new orchestn—and he 
hunts up ona that haa studied the

I carry in stock a drench 
made to destroy

STO M A C H  WORMS 

in sheep and goats. ThL« saltisi 
factured at San Angelo, Ten 
the Texas Stockmen’s Supply'

I have sold this salt for twol 
and find it to give satisfaction- ̂

I also have a complete line< 
stock salt at a very low price-

J .... fv , art of softening and hannoniaing
m J.ic are admitUng ^ a e  days .yncopatad musk. Thna, p i ^  
tha. It ’ ■ much uetter than it wu bition acerea nnother victory for 
a fe »  y.-»ra » io , argue# Mr. g^oi mnsic • »
Strickland. “ Real mnslclana say h ,. Strieklnnd waa bora in a 
ao too. nr d they all have differ- co-edncational eoUege where hU 
en. reasons to give for the mother and father were taachinr. 
charge. I have bera piajnng at He waa edacatwi at Brawn Unl- 
ho.cTt, supper eluoa a ^  vrrvHy and hia parents hop^
«aversi years ard I have kt a that ha would be a tracher, too. 
PieUy g>M watch on the pabbe. - i  tbonrbt I would be one." be 

**ni* eoen̂ -r-» in of prohibition -*■ clore», “until iazx got into ray 
merkel the real bet»nnii*» of in- biooL. I eun*t pmttr arc*
proved poogler muaie. The re-., as th-j eaptirat-ng 'Hi Di-iile 
aan is not far to eeek. v*o*Jr Diddle’ without wanting to p'ay 
who are Haifiirunk doa't rar- ¡t. 8« I drepoed teoebing for
»-•.ucs w.ist khtd of muile t'a*', a;--S?stfo 1,.-. Jpr jk-
ha»a to listan to. Jo*t eo l-wig o- V .l -•i.-.-s j .  V....,ij»x I’ .rh.

Come In. Let Us Talk Salt t»

JOE A. PALMED
THE GROCERYMAN I

U t I
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I^OUOHTS

Vty*

Ly. Opinions px'

icolu'»''
^itnte the e*l'- 
A , folmim is re- 

h impiirli*! «iisly- 
|tirtl situation as 
ftm

^ „n c  is tlip PUP

L«rial «'■'* 
lLvn .l. P a v fis o n  
U  arp thP 

1 ' .  the «a it i i iK  
O  of t-otl. IntVP
IpUeP on “ >'• I’ " ;  
L  the re.in irP'l 
> r s  The state 

1 meet ni -Vastin 
^Uiy the naiuo« 

■ tad hoth I 'a v n l-  
|v have until that 
, jp iheir iuiikI'- 
, they w ill hav- 

•iip hallt't-

Moody to the

' -n’  r, file- CrePiivillP
fur Davidson and

tf<tnest**d that
eo on the ba llo t
!v an-i Davidson
, the raee eaeh

the eleetoratP
he was drafted
posi'ion Th e
lY not ainotint 

the volerM—
,4> H i' tiiHt be 

■ b', piiulic 
l o ' l - ' - t  be 
bof himself-

Ifrom one raee to 
]  was the stnnt 

llateher pull- 
ek en<l. I lls  He" 

L'prisp many F o r  
the rumor had 
Austin that be 
¡ait"e any asp i- 

Ijovernor’s ofTice 
lit he « '  .i - he 
tllowrd to r< main 
jer’i olTiee. Th ey  

Hateher's .'Hi* 
|ir C'lVi-riinr^liip 

i-tuiit and that 
1 any serious m - 
•tiesting fo r the

the state treas 
■wit-h over a to I 

was a eandi" 
ad Cominissioii- 
’-as afraid that

jliin-r . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
■•eleelion t ’ 

had ab- : 
didate the eHifp

I open his eam - 
h- On diiiie 14 
1 prit r t«i Im v e ’s 
I B M ayfeld  «  ill 

Texas, tliou j'h  
Ion his itinerar.v- 
ips will speak at 
^ter date, it baa 

from his />am- 
jriers.

pson will open 
at I ’.-lton on 
tories ipf what 
lo ine out th is 
ly ev -ry  pa

l l* ' They are be- 
Tomni offiee- 

J the n-'Wspnper 
l ‘it time; 1,.. and 
lio o d  eopy and
Innws sonietbine 

of ontiretr-ral- 
'■ otiitnr into (fiv- 
frep advertise-

iffeat hand at 
of free piih li-

I *low in n iak inc
' tofiind o f  Kas- 

paid upon 
h «  iised in fa rm

to Comp.
I |l Sheppard. 
P  is no ri'it tape 
Pl'Oî the refund, 

dd that is ne- 
'he purehaaer 

I  " ’ ’’he reipmst
]  oomher of gal-

•mount o f  ta x  
d'*e o f pu r- 

P 'l .r  kind o f  re- 
forth the necea- 
F "  *'ill be heed- 
p p trn lle i- ’H de-

“  PICK'S TOPICS”
By Thoa. K- Pickerill

^When you don’t hear any
th iiijr about one o f onr irreat 
men for quite a lony time you 
know he’s been eleeted viee 
president-

The apuriji(f of the steerinit 
rod never spoiled my child.

Women may learn to smoke, 
but they’ ’ll never (piite e(|ual 
tlie ability of the men in miss- 
iny the cuspidor-

DEAD LETTERS

They call Washington the 
seat o f government, meaning, 
of course, the proper plii'-c to 
register your Vii-Us-

Nnti iial partiotiani ia but 
t! lenghteiied ahadow of com- 
lunity spirit-

Wall street, not Main street, 
usually wins tl i hog calling

Even if we had a referendum 
on prohihitinn acme people 
wouhl he too drunk to know 
what they were vot*ng for-

When the iK>litit iaiis speak 
of ‘ ‘ the people,”  they mean 
thoiM» millioiia o f ua who hnve 
lots of peep but very little pull.

It is hard to turn the wheels 
of progntess by pounding tti 
them with a hammer.

The fellow who Imasts that 
he was never sick a day in his 
life, never swallowed the chew
ed end of a niekel cigar.

The dollar is the only thing 
we can think of that goes fast
er after it is broken.

.............  •--------------
IMPORTAliT DATES

•Mendav of this week was the 
last day on which eandidate.s 
for state offices could file their 
applications and get their 
names on the official ballots- 

Vinth da.v o f .lunc the State 
i'.■ -eutive t'oiiimiftec has its 
nn-eting.

I'outfeentli ilay of .lu if Ls 
the la>t day for county ami 
I>reriiu'l candidates to file re- 
iuests to have their names 
plaoed on.ballot.

Sixteenth day o f .Itine, coun
ty executive committee meets 
to determine order of names 
>11 ballot and as.sess candidates- 

Twenty third da.v of -lune is 
the last (lay for eandidates to 
|)av asscs-sments- 

-iune 2t) to -Inly I. candidates 
must file their first report of 
eampaigix expenses not more 
than :50 nor less than 2-') days 
[iric-r to the date of primary- 

-Soventh dav o f -Inly priirary 
committee meets to prepare 
Imllots.

-Inly 6 to -luly Ifi, time for 
voters who are abseii* from 
county to appear before notary 
public and retpiest a ballot- 

Second di..v firior to da.v of 
priinar.v, day ui>on which coun- 
tv clerk shall send absentee 
votes to the presiding judges 
of the respective voting pre
cinct,.

Twenty-sixth <!a.v of July is 
priinar.e election da.v.

Fifth day of August is last 
day for i-Hiididatcs to file fi
nal report of expenses-

Twenty-third dav of August 
is the date o f second primary- 

I'ourth day o f N’ ovember. is 
the last day to file report of 
expenses incurred in general 
election with the count.v judge

I ncic Same doesn't intend 
to waste any time with joke 
adihcsses- The joeul.ir eh-im-nt 
should praetiee their .ieviev 
on themselves ni*hir than im 
the post -I el-r!;s. T! er.-for.- 
uh.-ii writing a letter with th- 
expectation of its early deliv- 
erv, address it iiitelligeiitlv 
and Icgihly. This will he re- 
Milired by tin- n . rilling, a>;d 
Hthoiigli it may tend to >ie- 
crease eorrespondeiK-e, aii-l 
sueh deereiise he refleeted on 
stamp sales, it is nevertheless 
a good rule. ,\n illiterate oiii-e 
addresred a letter to a (-ouiitv 
seat town the name df w!ii< li 
'■ -is iingiiessnhle from tin- 
a-ript. But in inldition to the 
town's iialiK- tin- write,- a'ldi-d 
v-rawlily “ wh' :e the gal î  
at. The post,'ll eh-rks wi.nder- 
etl if fher 'vi-r- anv t .. n. 
where i.o gii u,i- ai. h v.a> 
their expcrieiiee tli.it gaU x'. ere 
every where. It'if o,;.- exp.-if, 
mote disei-rnin. fl'iiii tin- ii 
suggested th.it tki- eddre-,. .
..... ” -yit - *o ..>-11 jail ami
hi- III; llv ili'.'ipl.. i - i! thi- nan: 
spelled it g-a-l. With tliat elm- 
mid -lestiii.'it li'ii, and ;: n
master linal'.v deliven-d tin- 
!llis-i\ f t e i Tnat
was gi ->.i >■.•>!•!-:. h-]t oeiio.iy
wouhl eonfend that tin- value 
of the letfef was ..(!i;.-il to 
of the time lost on it. in hiief 
our po !al department dm-s not 
r'-gai'd itself as mi ui rid>ller of 
lidi'h-s It maiiit.'ii- a n or on 
for deceased mail, and those 
hiiiiiorists who in ist iipoi- ■eni- 
hinitig comi’dv with mystery in 
the Kiiperseriptiiri' of their h-t- 
ters will speinl tl.e stamps fo. 
nothing The mail eh-rk- will 
not even laugh ns they -tm-t 
the funny letters on the fiiiie:'- 
a1 trip to the (lead-h-tter etTie-- 
— State Press in Dalla- ■

FIX YOUR ROOF 
We have plenty Sure Seal' 

roof coating, which we are oi- 
fering at a bargain for the 
next thirty day*

R. E. and WATSON ROSS.

HOW SHEEi PAY I SHERIFF’S SALE

•loe \. Curtis, who owns a 
raneh in the Hanna \'olley 
c'lnntry, reports «  roniarkable 
rei-ord for his sheej). Seven 
iiiontliK iig<) he o'vnei] il.", i.-.-.es 
and lie still has th-iu on the 
laiicli,together with lii.*> Imiihs,
the olili st Ilf whie): liavi- hei-n

.si leeciitly, \ i-i- i.ig 
poiimls per liead. Tl. it -s ah >iit 
as good a record a -mi he pro- 
ilileed ill the county for the 
l<•llgth ( f time, the l-iagle be
lieves.

T

i
t

When
A CLEANSING 

MEDICINE 
Is Needed

T  BAVi taken 
. niack'Draught 

^ j all my life ,
I wherover i n 

i. I need of a medi- 
J I cine for con- 
"  I t ip a tion ,”

Biye .Mra G. C.
Bur ns ,  of 
Buna, Tevae.
"My mother 
and father 
uied it in 
their home for 
year*, and I waa raised to 
think of it aa the first 
thinf if I had a headache 
or wi.s constipated.

"At one time I had indi
gestion real bed I wss 
all cut of sorts, my skin 
was a.ollow, and 1 had gas 
pains. After a course of 
Black Draught, I got all 
right. I have given Black- 
Draught to my children, 
whei>-*vei they needed a 
medicine of the kind." 

Insist on Thedford's

B lack ' 
D raiig k i

Wumen who » tonic
r*iouM tAk« C&rdul. In uae

ov»r SO
g - H í í í  r-m -t-Vèîî 1 - f-h iïïtS

Organ Fast Becoming Our 
Favorite National Instrument

the ones making fewer claims 
than the.v arc erififled to, it is 
the opinion o f the department.

the number 
is indica- 
non-tax-
tre he-

tktt
olia,.

with 
l " " ‘' f t in .

the
the"•a IBsyr

'• P*rt»pa, J

-\1vin Moody, Houaton lead 
er of lloorererats, will be Tom 
liove’a’ campaign manager in 
the forthcoming primaries 
This combination will find that 
it is not going to be so ea.sy to 

■get the voters to'cast hallot- 
Ifor Tom I,ove as it was to get 
jihem to vote against AI Smith 
jtwo .vears ago, it ia the predic
tion o f this department- 

fiove isn’t a Hoover, cv- - 
though there may be a half 
dozen or more others in 'I >' 
race that the average v’ote-, 
will regard with less esteem 
than AI Smith- It takes a com
bination of antagonism to th< 
other candidate and a strong 
individual personality to be 
able to pull the votes in Tr.x- 
as that were given to Hoover 
two years ago- Love and Alviii 
Moodv do not have thia com
bination to work on.

111' wt—  A - — 4ru-t.

'Frank Gallagher, Famous 
Organist, Launches 

It  On Career

I Cleveland. — That organ music 
has improved more in the last 
twenty years than in all the previ
ous two thousand is due entirely 
to Frank Gallagher, world famous 
•rganist here, authorities agree.
1 “When I eras a pianist at the 
aid Fourteenth Street theatre in 
New York City in 19«8,” expUine 
Mr. Gallagher, “the houee plaved 
vaudeville and piatures with illu-
afaratad eon

piatures
----------------------Jg^
“A i admitaion wai only 

eenta, the management could not 
ba prevailed upon to hire an or- 
elMttra. The continual strum and 
Nnida of tha piano gtrt on my 
■ervss and I waa at my wita’ and 
ttet I could not indue# the owner 
to put ia additional instmmanta- 
tloe. Pinallj, ena night I •ugfeatad 
tiw orgsm, never for one meeaent 
tUnUng that tta owner would 

in the iheatre.wmt e pipe 01*00 in *>»•

S S S í r n i í r . ! :

the instrument wh’fh had only 
been associated with i.':iurches mas 
well on its way in becoming an 
integral part of the theatre.

“Since then, th-imands of or- 
, gans have been in staked in houses 
! over the country, and because 
jof the commerciil demand, tre- 
I mendous developnien; lias been 
made in the con'ol*. )*robably no 
other instrument in the world's 
history has ever u-.dt-rgone such 
a revolutionary change in sueh a 
short time, both as to usa and evo
lution.

“Today the organ ia used to 
play popular music aa well as 
classic, hot music as well as sweetj 
though personally I like the sweet 
melodic balleds best of all. *A1ona 
With My Dreams,’ for which I  
get so many requesto now. Is raslly 
tha ideal type of organ tune. It Is 
a foxtrot song but it has a nselodie 
quality which I think an orgax 
can bring out bett** tha* on er- 
chastra. *  _

“Just how far tha om a will 
go In baeoaing the natieaaJ tnitm- 
mant of Amarles ena eunat tall, 
but I  fsal grant prtda la Rm  »  
parkMa af 199$ *

The State of Texas,
County of Mills.

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
Issued out of the District Court 
of Mills county, Texas, on the 
3rd day of June, A. D. 1930, in 
Cause No. 2278, entitled Mrs. 
I/ils Hicks and husband. John 
C. Hicks, plaintiffs, vs, W. M. 
Stewart, defendant, for the sum 
of four hundred, eighty ($480i 
dollars, and cost of suit, in favor 
of plaintiffs agaln.st the defen- 
df nt placed in my hands for 
service. I. C. D. BIed.soe, as sher- 
ifl of Mills county, Texas, did 
on the 3rd day of June, 1930. 
levy on the following described 
real e.state lying and being sit
uated in Mills county, Texas, to- 
wlt:

Twenty five acres of land off 
of the west side of a 110 acre 
tract of land out of the east 
Harrison Shropshire survey, 
patent No. 279, conveyed by Ell 
Fairman to D. D Reed by deed 
dated Jan. 6th. 1930. recorded 
In volume 44, page 581, of the 
deed records of Mil!"̂  ̂ county 
Texas, the said twenty five acres 
being described by metes and 
hounds as follows:—

Beginning at the S W Corner 
of the said 110 acre tract of 
land out of the said survey and 
831 vrs South 71 West from the 
S E Corner of the HarrI.sor. 
Shropshire survey; thence N 19 
W. 746 3-4 vrs to N. W. Corner 

-said 110 acres: thence N 71 
E 190 vrs to comer: thence S '9 
E. 7-<6 3-4 vrs to comer In South 
lln- of survev: thence S 71 W 
190 vrs to the place of begin
ning.

As the property of W M Ste
wart. and that on the first Tnes- 
d.oy in July, 1930, the same hc- 
ng the first day of said monih 
at the court house door of Oold- 
thw’alte. In Mills co>mty. Tox- 
a.s between the hours of 10:00 
a. m. and 4:00 p m. by virtue 
of the said levy and said order 
of .sale I will .sell the above de
scribed real estate at public ven
due for cash to the highest bid
der as the property of the said 
W. M. .Stewart, and In compli
ance with law.

Witness my hand this the 3rd 
day of June, A. D.. 1930.

C D BLEDSOE
Sheriff of Mills county, Texas.

-------------- o--------------
NEED GLASSES

Dr. .Tones, the eye man. in 
Dr- rampbell’s office Friday 
fthis timel. .Tune f>. See him 
nhoiit your eyes, headaches 
and glasses-

FOR WOMEN’S INTERfifi'i'b ; LOOK TO THF FUTURE

The TVxiis law reiiiiiriiig 
three-day notice of iiiteiilion to 
marry wa.s written in the in 
ferest of women ami their eliil- 
dren to he. It lias eome in fur 
some crifieiMii on ftn- jiafi of a 
I'l pel,pie interi-st->l only in 
the fee-., hut We heleive it i- 
■•mlorsi'd hy evi-ry higliii.iii'l- 
ed man and woman in tl>>- 
stafe-

"-̂ i-natoi- .lidian H.'t-r of l-'ort 
Worth, ill a reci-ut a>ldn--. h>'- 
fore First Ihstriet flu ii wom> n 
at Stephen ville, asked the l-’ed 
eratioii uf Women'-- ( ’lulls to 
ha-k lip the law and to Us" 
flodr intlileiiee to .prea>l the 
same or a similar law on (In
sta ’ ’ i‘ hooks of n••iJrhhorinir 
states.

lie' ,ii , fi tin ulti
mate h* : -t o! ¡he > '•••. re p>--
i-iilia:-: >f ■-(••re - t - oiiraii-
■ ed oil! >• may con-
tidently e.xpect •' t their 
voii-es will In heard wl; rever 
need is reoogiiiz. ! oppop-
tunitv may he made to serve.— 
Farm and Kaiieli.

__o
A SMALL CHARGE

1.0 li
the

-I
ti

f ’aids of thanks, 5c per line 
ea<-!i insertion with a minimum 
clii.i'.e of 2.''i- Obituaries. 5; 
p>-r line each insertion. Lodge] ke ot 
and church resolutions, ,5c per 'mt for tl 
line each insertion. All church 
lodge and notices for charitable 
ins‘ i;utions where a'lmiss' n 
fe- s al l' charged or anv money 
coi!'-' :erat:->u s involved, ,5c 
per line each insertion. Persons 
sending in these articles are ex
pected to see that charges are 
paid.

W’e livi- 111 Hti ha- - ,ri;.'
issuer. I’ i .'i/'Ih-hIP I , 11,1jY,r
prohh-m I'.-i- tipiil ;i liiip'* i, 
of dispiit,-., ami -ii-'i-/reemei.ts 
I hel-i-fol'i', he I'iH.I I'iHt '>11 
'uo-'l.-ail p!--. ■ o.-fi'i lien.,-
iiigl.v in -ir i f .*i ,rt lo. ,.oh
se>'\-rttioii ' ¡i.t,.. - t  I I ,  f . .

that r>ra>'"i-,'d io-tio,, to eff.-t
thm Is V >,il !.. (,iir pr'iyr .. .i- Í 
to the W"ll-hi"ii,..̂  Ilf tl.' 
eratiii>i I,, tin. ■ op.i.- 
I.owi-Il V.i -iH-hiiM-'f-. I i¡: ip 
< Itizi'll. " I '  n .III.' ' - 
hi'tiefiiet :ip|| i f  the -iiikiiig of 
oil Well- were r'-stricti'd tu >' h 
(loiiit whvh Olir riei-.'s dii-tate, 
and the earth he i"iiitiiiiie.' as 
lln- -tor reservoir or that 
which ve -111 I' lt imme.liat' 'i'
III i d "  ( ■ ;i-e. of l'lll|ê ■̂.
would h''iii'*it The .i¡; iii'iustr'- 
But that i- of - I" ! 'i.irv iiiipor- 
tanee. Tie- main î ‘ iiiir 1- th.it 
pi'troh-llli 'went;. th-i'ellf':i-y 
gold. The eoiinlry v. hk'h [ifn«-
es s i's  it a 0 ti:i-. 11 le a  jl\- h e e t iia .-s

an industrial • o-hl-'-ader We 
have heeii -..n-riiarl.v h'—m-i¡ p 
the magnitude of ■ ur petro
leum resource«. B>:f tha; is |- 
exi-iiM- for '.va tillo 'ietti liver

IS a ' l  . eot ' "He i-rlllie 
"e to pP' gl'e». Vot
u s i r . ' ’ - --ak'-. op  the 

- pre«eM •,.elleratii'tl. 
sake of *h'' .\mero'.i 

in' t o u i o r i ' "  oil i'i'User\ at ion  
which eliinitii.; '«. Waste, iiilisf 
he achieved

CHILI! CHTIT' ''Z IL I!

B ll's fanii'u« hot .e-made 
Bri' k Chili at I'.'H’s I'afe, or 
phone an order— b id ’« Cafe.

■ J  J' ■
Wat -irSMWf«

REAL BARBER SERVIC!
This modern Barber Shop i.- nquip 
ped for the man who v.’unts expert 
attention without waste of tii.-.e. 
You’re Next!

FAULKNER & RUDD BARBER 
Baths SHOP Shine*

A  few Cents
a e/cy assures safe r^ri^eration .

at/vanéc^e Ise J^/rî eraéorm  new^

Every home can afford these 6' 
distinct advantages

I. Economical oparafion. A  faw canf* par day 
it all that I* nacassary to hava parfact ra- 
frigaration and a plantiful supply of claar 
tparliiing ica at all timai.

2. Prica* all oan affordi This naw Ica Rafrig- 
arator ii mada in all slzas to maat avary 
homa naad at tha prica you want to pay. 
Why hava an Infarlor rafrigarator whan you 
qen afford to hava tha batt?

I.  Planty of i«a at «0 timas. TW* new rafrfg- 
arator astura* *  lufflctan^ of wboUtema le* 
fer all homa usa* alwtyt. Tnink of baby'« mift,

4. Kaap* Intida air pura and twaaf. Mlxad 
odor« condan«« on tnalting Ica turfarn to bo 
carHad out. Pravants odor falnf In aH foods.

6. Kaap* food* fra*h. Mainta!n* celdar t am par
atura tban racommandad by Buraau of Homai 
Economie*, U. S. Dapartmont of Agricid-* 
tura. Thu* maat and ornar foods rotala thair 
naturai, Invttlng brighfna** wHfiout drying or 
ihrivaling.

Ica is wholasoma —  alway* raady
for usa. Ica In tfils rafrgarator 
providas claan, tafa, c 
raAlgaration.

FOOD COMPARTMENT
U. S. twMy ot Homo Ecosomk« tpoeMoo- 
How so* ovor SO* F.
Icolond No. **M proÒMOd 47.l*‘ *. hi 
lsbo>«tory»ost.

MILK COMPARTMENT
U. I. Krtési gl Hom» 6<o«»omic»
Hom m«* 41* ̂

Now 4M4 prq4w» 4 40.T fk »1

N E W

Î Ë i l A I I O
R e f A i o s r a t o R

No. 6966
Af^ov*4 by lur*«« ol Hom« tkouMwlBi. U. i« Depemiiw mby

AfHcvHtr«.
fOOOEX *  ImK Il H

pU— fov »Mb m bf

A ssw r RIHC 
Ttif C .ÌLI. f ' -iV 

s t r 1

T E  X A S
' l O U  1 S I A  N A Ì j

P O WE R - ,
tCONOMtICAl

OUdsiTs
M... -<'_ii

/
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IHt eOlDTHVWITE E»6lt
Mrs Woody P»tt«r*on of (

M iii PauUue Dalton relurnod 
Friday from San Marco», where 
she Tialted her aunt. Mrs Hom-

.Í

^ f

lúlnrlew U Tlslting rei tUvea 
lie  and at Scallom.
Mr. and Mrs JeC Pnddy a.nd 

Pnddy siaiied relatives at 
.-.'i IV and Chrlstora’
The ladies t’nioi. :'rayer njeet- 

Inp ail! be held next Th.;raday 
afierr.oor. m the home of Mrs 
R. M Tl:un;p*on. with Mrs W, 
T. Keese leader.

er Starnes

Mr and Mr.s W E Miller on 
ii.«y attended i.he American 
Legion mciuorial exercises in 
lîuoanwood and alao the lunch- 
,Mn given in honor of National 

■mmanr-d O ! Bodenhamer. 
a.w> born In Ooldlhwalte 
e' -;  is pirhap£ the 

; ;ed man In the a-orld

and UtUe daughter
are visiting their 
Kemper, and other

Mrs Dean 
of Ranger 
sister, Mrs 
relatives

Mrs F. r. Henderson and 
children came In from Hills
boro the first of the week, for 
a visit to R. E

OJEWTB t  POINTIn the list of the Lions club 
offleera, printed In last week's
Issue, the names of O H Yar-j Our crowd for Sunday school 
borough and Neal Dickerson Sunday was rather small Bro- 
were given as hold ov»r dlrec- j ther Joe Bennlngfleld preached 
tors, when Roy Rowntree's name ' .Sunday night, 
should have appeared In place j and Mrs Roy Hammond

Ross and family Yarborough, who was one ¡spent Wednesday night with
and other relatives. ;of the newly elected directors. ¡Mrs Kale Shelton and chU

.Miss Fannie Jack Baldwin of 
Dallas s^nt last a-eek end in 

the guest of -Mr andm.'M! j this city.
Mrs L E Miller

of the newly elected directors. \ Mrs 
W K. Mar ' "ill has been con- jdren 

fined to his home the greater' o ils and Bessie Hutchings sat 
part of this week, suffering with | until bedtime with Mrs. Eula 
neuritis in one of his lower i \<ckols and boys Thursday.
limbs.

i '

jé1 GÂIMS
- I N -

goods
- A N D -

WORK CLOTHING
A recent purchase at distress prices of 

several hundred dollars worth of Dry Goods 
and Work Clothing makes it possible for 
us to offer some extra bargains.

Heavy grade Hickory Stripe Coveralls 
for Children, sizes 2 to 8, at 8 5 c

Men’s Work Pants $1.00 pair
MenS and Boys’ Overalls,

good quality for the price 1.00 pair
Good quality Blue Chambray 

Work Shirts 59c
36 inch Percale 15c yard
36 inch Cretonne 15c yard
Men’s Work Shoes $1.95
Lot Children’s Oxfords, 

sizes 6 to 2 1 .4 5

Bargams

THE BARGAIN STORE
J. C. nULLAN, Manager

Ollle Shelton had his tonslU 
removed last week. Dr. Oster- 
liaut performed the operation.

Mrs. Josie Pearson and little 
daughters and Inez Spinks of 
Austin are visiting their parents. 
Mr and Mrs Joe Spinks.

Charles Ford Chambers spent 
part of last week with Bessie and 
Otis Hutchings.

Several from here attended 
the commencement exercises at 
Ooldthwaite Wednesday night

Several from here went to 
North Bennet to the slngtng 
convention Sunday.

George Hill and family of 
Cliappeli Hill spent Sunday with 
Otis and Bessie Hutchings.

J. D Fallon and famlUy car
ried Mrs. M. E. Queen to 
.Sunday and spent the day

PLEASANT GROVE

As I have not seen any news 
from here In some time. I 
will drop the old Bird a few 
crumbs.

The weather is looking fine, 
for which we are thankful, and 
we can hear the hum of the 
reapers.

The people of this community 
were made sad by the death of 
•Mr. Hodges.

Mr. sutd Mrs. Elam Berry spent 
the day with O. Z Berry and 
family.

Seaborn Bennlngfleld from 
Abilene spent the week end In 
this community.

W W. Berry made a trip to 
Brownwood last week.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Nesblt 
and family were dinner guests 
In the home of C. N Berry and 
family.

Brother Leach preached for 
us Sunday. His sermon was en
joyed by all present.

Mrs. Hodges and family and 
Mr and Mrs. Ira Horton and 
family visited In the home of 
W W. Berry and famiy Sunday 
afternoon.

Star i Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Collier 
¡attended the funeral last Satur-

having lam,

Uon and lowe »̂ 
P  Baker, m ,, 
Bank Bldg.,

^ «r Kent:.., 
houv 0,1 
eri, eonveni-Dc(J 
llenra- Kshl. s « i 
T. I’ riblilf.

Ton,.„o 
fa ll  . r.,p. At tl,,! 
for lOj p i „ „  
*1.00, Ksjo 
are lUO planu 35̂  
60 cent>. :¡oo j 

ior * 11.1 and lig
IV Keinpff

Texas.

For Sale-M.
Sreed cockrelh. 

CanUutli. IcUt

Mildred Anderson spent Sun- | day. 
day with Arlle and Lucile Tay-1 Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Moreland, 
lor. I Mr and Mrs Mellvin Crawford

Misses Elizabeth and Mildred attended the singing cunveu- 
MUls left Sunday morning for/tlon at N < ^  Bennett Sunday. 
.Alpine, where they will attend j Walker Berry Is an early far-
school this summer.

Will Spinks and family visit
ed at Comanche Sunday 

C. C. Wesson and family din
ed In the C. O. Stark home Sun-

.'.nd,?rson Slielton made home 
== fcl'as a b.'ief visit before going 
l<> I to schoil. He has been .-e-elect- 
S ' od to teach school at Denton 
5  I next year.
s  I Mark Fallon has gone to Al- 
ffljp tne to attend school.
^  I Meriene Stark spent the week 
S  ond with Doris Davis st Big 
•ss Valley.

a Roy Dnvls and family spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrx Ed 

FT Davis.
C O. Stark and family visited 

in the J. C Stark home at Rock 
Springs Sunday.

! Miss Julia Dee Fallon spent 
S I  the week end with her aunt. 
S  j  Anne Waddell, at Lake 

i Merritt.
' Miss Morine Anderson called 
on Vergie Mae Taylor Sunday 
afternoon.

Charles Ford and wife of Oold
thwaite and Ira Hutchings and 
family spent Sunday afternoon 

^wlth Otis and Bessie Hutchings 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P Ooodwln 

11 of MuUln. Mrs Aubrey French 
land little daughter, and Craig 

I j Wesson and family visited Mrs.
■ Julian Taylor and children Sun- 
¡day.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Shelton 
spent Saturday night and Sun- 

<day with Mr and Mrs. O. T. 
McOowan

J. D. Bennlngfleld ate supper 
with the Taylor boys

j night.
Misses Vera Chesser and Ida 

¡jAnne Reed of MuUln. visited 
j Miss Olo BeUe WUliams Sun- 

¡jday afternoon
Mrs J A Doggett and UtUe 

son spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. Faye Newman.

Mrs JuUa Taylor and Vergie 
Mae caUed on Bessie Hutchings 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs Earl Davis visited Mrs 
C. O. SUrk Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. C. O. SUrk and Bdrs. C. C. 
Wessn canned kraut Tuesday 
afternoon

j Earl Davis and wife and boys 
j and Mrs Elbert Mercer visited 
i grandmother Perry Sunday af- 
i temoon.

¡1 Misses Mary and Julia Dee 
j ! Fallon called on Mrs Amos Shel

ton Monday afternoon.
BLUE BELL

mer He Is harvesting his grain 
this week.

Ansel and Melvin Horton took 
their brother Nolan and hts 
wife to WlchlU Falls Sunday, 
where he has a position.

Mr and Mrs R. C. Berry at
tended church at Scallom Sun
day

Lee Berry and famUy visited 
In the home of W. W Berry and 
family Sunday

Mrs CarroU Darden and chU- 
dren of Belton is vlsiUng her 

i mother. Mrs. Ned Parker
Ruby Mae HoweU Is on the 

rJck list this week We hope she 
will be better soon.

Mrs Lula Hill Is also on the 
sick list.

Mr and Mrs Bennie Harris 
attended the show at Sur Sat
urday night

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Parker vis
ited In the home of their daugh 
ter, Mrs. Albert Hill. Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Ira Horton and 
famUy returned to their home 
In CoUlngsworth county Mon
day.

T. A. Berry of Ooldthwaite 
«-as visiting in this community 
Sunday.

George Noell returned heme 
from Big VaUey Monday, where

sr.vivtR
We. the 
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NÁILS AND STAI
VoIuDs ir«a lM r 1.

Published in the interest of 
^ d l v  people of MUla county by 

'Bames and McCullough.

PAUL MeClTJXlUOH. Editor

•lune bride» are being show
ered in every conceivable way. 
But we think a kitchen »bower 
i» the meanest of all— soeh a 
painful reminder o f what is to 
come.

Come in and get your rubber 
Tea Aprou before they are all 
gone.

1

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to express our 
heartfelt thanks to the kind 
neighbors and other friends for 

'their attention and sympathy 
i in our bereavement, and alao for 
their thoughtfulness and atten
tion to our dear husband and 
father during his Ulneaa We es- 

ipecially thank the people at the 
[ 1 .ianttarium In Browmwood for 

I kindness to hbn and us. Wt alao 
¡•tneerrty appreciate the beauU- 
ful nowers for the fonoral. 

MRS. M. W. HOOOI8.
J. D noOOES and Wtte. 
HOOVER m>DOB. . .
MR and MRS. W. L NORTOR

If ignoi-snce i» 
hlÍM so ttesreef

bliss, why is

Any woman can modernize 
her home with Wall Paper- And
WALL P.VPEB is the vogue 
Our many wall paper sassples 
will give you many good ides« 
for modernizing your home.

R IA L  SATJWMAMSHiy

Pair prospect; “ Has this ear 
all the modem improvementat'

“ Yet. everything but a beau 
tiful owraer.”
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